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At 1030 hours .the trial commences • 

. The Order oonvening the court is read • 

. The names of the president and memhere of' the ~t .aJ:e. J:Qad' ~ in the- hearUJi 
, of tbe .aoc~e4 fU'l;d tliey B6v-erally answer to their- name,* • 

-, 

. The president, lmmbers and judgo advocate. aro ~u1y sworn. 

The shorthand write rs are duly sworn. 

The interpreters are duly swOln. 
. ~' 

Thepl'OSwutor is 001. T.M.BA.CKHJUSE, 'I'D., of too Legal Staff, Headquarters; 
B.rit.i.sh Armyof the Rhine, assistod by Major . H.G.MJRTON-NEALE, R.A. ~ 

The defeming 'offioers are Major WINVrOOD, RA.; (801ici 1,;or) Who dofonds 
aooused No.l (Kramer), 2 (Klein), 3 (Woingartncr) and 4, (Kraft) • 

. 
Major A,S.MITNBO; RASe., (Solicitor) w~defenas accused No.5 (Hocssler), 6 

(Borman) I 7 l Volkonreth) and 8 (Ehlert). \ 

MajorL.8.W.CRANFlEUD, P~O., (SoliCitor) who defends aOcuaod No.9 (Groso), 
10 (Lothe), 11 (Lobauor) and 12 (Klippol). 

Capt. D.F.ROBERTS, R.A. (Solicitor) . who defends accused No.14 (Sohm~didzt) and 
16 (Flrozioh). 

Oapt. o.rmmj a,to, .. :(.ar,U~c:ii.~)~ clefends acoused No. 17 (GUl'.a), 18 (MathoG), 
19 (OallesBon) and 21 .Egoradorf'). :.> . . 

Capt. J .H.FIEL.IlEN7 E.A. .. (So:U-oito~) who dofonds acoused No. 22 (Pimhen), 23 
(Otto) and 25 (stofol) •. 

Oapt. E,W.OORBALLY, Oemeroniana, (S~_) whodofenda aoousod No. 26 
(SQPrQiror). 27 (Vcr), f8 (Barsoh) and 29 (Zoddel) • . 

OBpt. A.H.S.NEAVE, Blaak. Watoh, (Solioitor) who defonds aoousod No. 30 
(SQblomoivioz), 3~(Foreter, lda), 3~ (Forstor, Ilso) and 35 (Opitz). 

Qept. J .R.PHILLIPS; R.A., (Barrister), . Who defends aocuseq No. 36 (Klc1n), 
" (:ecishe) t J8 (Wal tar) and 39 (Haachke}. . . 

Lt. J .M.roYD~ R.A., (SoJ.ioi tor), who defends flOOUSOO No .• 4£) (First), 41 (Sauer), 
anti ~ (L1~(J81tzJ. . ' . . 

. Capt~ D.E.WNIO, Gorden Highlamora, (SOlicito:t:'), Who defends aocused No. 
43 (Both), M (Hempel) and 45 (Hahnel). - . 

Lt. A.JEDRZEJOWIOZI. Poliah Armoured Division, (Polish Master of Laws), who 
aafenda aoousod No. 48 CStaroska), 47 (Polanski), 46 (Kopper), 31 (Ost~wski), 20 
(Burgraf') and 32 (J\urdziej). 
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Aocused Nos. 13 (Jonner), 15 (Steinmetz) and 24 (Melcher) are unable to be 
present and their names arc accordingly struck out of the charge. 

The names of the aocused are read over. 
I 

The first oharge is interpreted to the acoused • .. 
~he .JUIX;E ADVOCATE: It was inti)'J)ated to me by ono of the defending offioers that ha. 

might wish to say something before the accusod wero aotually arraigned.. If that is 
corroot and you want to make any application b¥fore the aocused are asked to plead 
to this first oharge, the oourt will hoar what you havo to say. 

, 
Major ORANFIELD: I wish 'to make an aP.l?licetion whioh, by agreeJn3nt with all th9 

dofending offioers, is made on behalf of all the accused. 

The ap~ioation falls under two headS. The first part arises out of Rule of 
Prooodure 32 and it is an objection that too charge does not disclose an offence. 
My applioation on that is that the right of tho defence to 'make suoh an objection 
should be reserved and that the trial should prooeed without prejudioe to the right 
to make the objeotion ' at a later stage. The ' grounds onwhioh I mako that application 
will bo made olear from the second part of my application, 

The seoond part of my application arises under RP 39. It is an application to 
the oourt for assistance in the preparation of the defence. I make both parts of my 
applioation togothor be'cause they arc inter-rolatcd, I , think it is mora convenient 
to dual with thorn now although under RP 39 this application should be made after 
tho plea and not before. 

The defending officers commenccd workS under the aegis of 43 DiVision, on 7 
September. A request was at once mad,? for the atterrlnnce of an officer from the 
JAG's Departmont and it was arranged that h~ should attond op Mor...day, 10 September. 
The weok-end was spond -by the defending officors in going through the papers and 
interviewine; the accused. On Monday a conf'orenca of defonding officers was held ani 
subsequently a meetir~ Was held which Was attended by an officer from tho JJlG.I s 
Department and by the Staff Q.aptain I J~I of 43 Division. At that me,eting the 
dofending 'officors made certain requests for assistancc and as a result a letter was 
dospatchod by 4} Divisicn to 30 Corps District. I think it will be of assistaroo 
if I s~ply copies of the le~ter to tho members of tho court and to the prosecutor. 
(~ndOd) • 

The material passages start at para l(a)(i). The first re~est of the 
defending offioers was to be allowed tbseek the services of a British export on 
international, law and also a Belgium expert, whose name was Bent forward by tho 
dofending offioers. Para 2 deals with the method by which it was slJg6estod that 
might be done and para 3 states that the oxponse should be borne by the publio. 
Para 4 is irnmat'erial and para 5 is a request that the defance be 'supplied with logal 
books, again at the publio expense, together with certain documents and 

' publications material to tho matter at ,issue. 

. The :roquest for an oxpert on international law has become onc of the major 
points in the preparation of the defence. That letter, dated 10 September, 
was forwardod to 30 Oorps DQstrict by special D.R., proceeded 'by a telophone 
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mossa.,gc giving the gist of what was ;t"8quired. It went from 30 ~~~triot 
to tho Rhi..no Army on the lTbrning of 11 Soptember. On 'l2 .aeptembor a roply wu. 
reooived, by tolophone" stating that there was no .objection to a 'defending 
officor going to UK to obtain the books whioh wero requirod, but that it oould 
n~t be done at the public exponse. It was further stated that a legel Oxport, 
Ol. thor from UK or Bolgium, could not appear at tho trial beoqu.so there wore no 
means of paying his oxpenses, but that Brig. Wilbort'oroe would be mado available. 
This offor was aooeptoo and a dofQ.nding of'i'iool" ioft for England by air that day 

to obteinbooks, ur:rler arr~om{.lnte mauo by all the defending o:f':f'ioora. 

Enquiries woro then mado to asoertain how soon Brig. Y/ilberforoo oould oome, 
On 13 Soptember a message - again by telephone - was reoeived stating that Brig. 
Wulborforoo oould not appear in court but that ho would be availablo to advise the 
def'onoe. It was :furthor stated that experts in int~rnational law could be brolJ8ht 
to tho oOUrt at the oxponsO of the acousod. Thorefore wo wero told first of a.J.l 
that experts oould not ba brought from England and later that. they oould be 
brought, that is, the Rhino Army would provido passages, autherities and so 
forth, but the foe5 would have to be paid by tho defence. Unfort\lll!l.toly, when 
this last information was reoeivod the dofending officers' representative had 
already gone to Lomon and it was too lato for him to enquire whother it was 
possible to get - as we think it is qui to probable- we can got - a volunteer 
,export to oomo hore without :t'OllUl'lOration • 

. In answer to that, the defoming officers requested that Brig. Wilberforce 
should be produced. On the next day, 14 September, a furthor telephone messago 
was recoived sayi~ that Brig. -V{(lborforcc could not attend at all and that 
another officer, Cl Major Woodhouse, would be made available to adviso tho 
dcfl3rlce. Major Woodhouso in fact arrived on 15 Septomber at about four 0' cloak 
and statod until yesterday, whon, we woro informod, ho had to leavo.. Whilst 
hare ha was of considorablo assiatance. 

Tho dOfenco now apply for Frof. Lautorpo.rk of Cambdde;o Uni'ITcrsi ty, or 
failing him, Prof. Briorly of Oxford Univerai ty, or fo.iline him an Enelish 
authority on intorrwtional law to be nominatod . by Prof. Lautorpark, to be 
despatohed here at tho oarliost opportunity to advise and assist the defenoo on 
matters of international law and, if required by us, to presont an argument 
to the court on behalf of the dofanoe on any points of international law that 
arise. That is the first matter on whioh wo requiro assistance. 

Tho JUI:GE .AbVOOATE: Is it your point that you would like to attaok the ohargo 
sheet but .that you oannot do it until you havo had expert advise? , 

Major CRANFIELD: Yes. Wo find OUI'Boi V03 in a oonsiderable diffioul ty in that . 
betwoen us we have very li ttlo knowledge of international law. It appoars to Us 
that tho~o are some points on intornational law which ariso in this oase ahd we 
do not knovrwhero wo are beoause wo hove not suffioient knowledgo to apply our 
minds to the points. 

We also applied ·for more oroinary ' assistanoe. First of all, wo asked 
tor all tho plans and photographs reforred to in the abstraot. You will remombor 
that a sot_ of photographs is oxhibited to ono of the affidavits in tho abstraot 
and also a plan of, "'I thinK, Belsen Comp. When the abstract was supplied to 
the defance those photogrQPAs and the 'plan were missing. Ono sot of photographs 
wee produced .. but no plan. , 
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'The JUDG1LADVOOA!rE; May' I :Lnt:errup-t; ;ro~' , 8 m01ru:~ut? Some of 'your "arguments do not soem 
to me to be amatter for the court at all. '1;;aJce this last point. Cannot you 
first of all tell the proaeout",'l.·· wha-t ycu want and arrange matters without making 
an ' applioaticn to the court. If there is smoothing which will help you with your 
defenc.e and it is availa.blo I am sure it will be handed to you at once without 
any instruction from the court. I do not think you need put those, soart of points 
to the oouri; unless you are having difficulty with tho prosOQutor. Is thore any 
dif'f"iouJ. ty, 001. Baokhouso? 

Col. BAClKEOUSE: I have never been askOd to supply them. 

Major CRANF'IELD: We have one set of photographs, but no plan. 

001. BAOKHOUSE: The plan does not form part of the . abstraot. I havo no 00pY ·of it 
either. There was exh,ibited to the af'fidavit a roport; that report does say there 
is a plan appended, but it neVOr Was appcndc~. It is not part of the abstract and 
wo have not got it. 

Major CR.ANFIELD: Tho reason for making this application nCJN is that we have had 
difficul ty in these matters. We produced our requirements three days after we 
were originally instruc'ted, i .0., la Septomber. It is no'b) 17 So~tember and. to 
a largo extent our requirements have not yet beon met. Our requests have had to 
go through 43 DiVision (whose staff throughout have boon 1I1O& ~ },LclpfuJ.) to 30 
Oorps and then to the Army of the Rhine. Presumably the roturn route is through 
the same cl1annels. We now ask tn,e court to assi,st in expedi tine these matters. 

Another matter concerns defence witnesses. Here again I think it would be 
convenient both now and lator -on if I hand to the court a list of witnesses 
requostod by the defence. (Handed). I do not want the court to pe appalled by 
the length of the list. It is a oonsolidated list, incorporating all the lists 
that were at various times put in to 43 Division an] tran~tted by them to 
highel' authority. Tho defence is well aware that a numb 0 r of parsons listed 
hol'C Xx al'e not readily pl'oourable and are in faot very much sought ofter as 
alleges war oriminalsi A number of the names arc those of w1tnesses who will 
be oalled by the prosecut.ion. Thore arc witnesses horo who arc vital to the 
defence and full particulars havo been supplied to ' the authorities, and in samo 
oases of SS porsonnel who are knoWn to have boen taken prisoner, the time and 
placo of their oapture and the unit to yrhich they belonged. That was a week 
ago but theY. havo not yet boon produced. I refcrin particUlar to numbers 14 to 
21, all of whom /1,1'0 SS porsonnel captured at Bergen by tho British forces. In 
those cases the name of ttc unit ' and date of..ca:!,)turc has been sUpplied. In the 
oase o~ numbers 56 to 58, the village where they lived and the address has beon 
supplied. I quote those in particular because they arc witnosses in the Case 
of one of the accusod whose defence will be that he was not there at all and 
that it is a complete mistake. If we cannot produce those witnesses it is 
going to be his word against the word ' (or possibly the affidavit) of the 
prosecution' witness. 

Our application in regard to those is that the cour,t, should assist us by 
haVing the production of t~e witnesses expedited. 

The JUOO~ .ADVOOATE: The court will do all they Can to assist you. I feel suro, 
however, that I am expressing the vial{ of the court when I say it would be 
better if you coul,d get in touoh with tho prosecution and find out from twm 
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whether they oan help you. If there. is something upon which they ' cannot or will 
not help you then I think: tho court would hear you on that and would be prepal'ed 
to say: ''We will do all we oan to help you in your defenco". I think: the oourt 
would like you first of all to consult with the prosecution to sec whether # 

everything has beendone to got wha.t you want. It seems to me that only after 
that has been done should the court be asked to interfere because . some of these 
things. may right thomsclvGs without the court's assistance. I do not know wh~ther 
that oouraB appoals to you. 

Wha.t interests me most is your first application. A:re you putting up a 
plea under RP 32 but saying you would like to have that argued at a later stage in 
the prooeodings when you are in a position to do it? 

Major CRANFIELD: Yos. 

The JUOOE ADVOCATE: The RUle says this: "The accused, when required to plead to nny 
oharge, may object to the ohargo on the grounds that it does not disclose an;' 
offenco unCler the Army Act" -- or under the Regulations in this oase -- "and 
is not in aooordanoe with the Regulations". It is n matter for the court. :':t 
seems to me tl~t thG businesslike way and the fair way of dealing wi t h this ::.attcl.' 
is for the eourt to ta!cc the evidenoe and to agr:}o t113t the right of 1ihe defence 
to make the objection should be preserved but that they should be allOl'l/ecl to do 
ita t the close of the c,asc f or the p r o s ecuti.on. Tha t course may B:9P0D. l t f) t :1C 
court, but Ithink . they would like to hoar Col . Eaakhouso first. 

Col. BACKHOUSE: The R.ule , of coursc, requires the court to adjudicnte 0 1'1 t he p,::'int 
now. However, if t h.o court think it righ t and prope r that wc s houl d t,}:G tho 
OOlJ:l'se of lcavinr; the adjUdication on thi s point till the cnd of t he ev id, .. m.Gc 
for the prosecution, the prosecution has no t the sliGhtest objecti on t o twt 
course. 

(The court confer) 

The JUDJ.E .A.DVOOATE: The court have not thou8ht i t neces s ary to rotire , 'rQcy a r o 
of opinion that 'i t is desirable t o go on and hoar the widcnce now. ~[l:lOy wil'l 
preserve your right to object to the validity of this char80, or the oth~= charge, 
or both, at s ome suitable tiI:ne during the proceedings. You mayor may not ( '0 

so, but ,if you or any of yom! ooIloaguos desire to do so the oourt will allo~7 
them to do it at some suitable timb whon you foelcompctont to dual with the 

. argument in l avr. Doos that satisfy you? 

Major CRANFIELD: Yos, 

The JUOOE ADVOCATE: Can we olear the othor matter up by leaving you to discuss it 
with the prosocutor c If there are any difficulties and you think the president 
should be asked to 'intervene, you' can make an application'. to the court later. 

Major CRANFIELD: Yes, if you consider that that will be useful. Wo had not [...."Yl 

opportuni ty of discussing the matter with the prosecuting officers until ycster(lt:y. 
Wci do not know whether they have special facilities at their disposal to ,~~e t 

t is assistanc(3 whiGh wc require. We were hoping th~t the courtmight, by tJirect 
reference to ihc oonvening offieer, expedite both help from England -------
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T~ JUOOE ADVOCATE: I am not in the rrood toadvisG the court thBtthoy should just 

say to the proseoutor: "Help the dofenoe in ev~rything thoy want". We assume 

Col. Backhouse will try to help you in every way he can. If,' howevor, thoro , 

is something w~oh you think is important and on whlilch you consic1cr you arO 

not getting assistanoe from the military 8uthorities, . if you toll the 

president I em Sure he will then intervene anc1 put forward your oompl aint. 

Tho PRESIDENT: I S\JB;13ost that you c1iscuss t he matter with the pronecutor ei thvJ.~ 

during the luncheon interval or after the court closes today. If there &1' 0 

then any matters on which you require the help 'of the court, if you make ,. 

, .. 

application to~orrow , the court will act . Does that s atisfy you? 

Major CRANFIELD: Yes . 

Tho PRESIDENT: Is that all right, Colt. Backhouse? 

Col. BACKHOUSE: Yes. 
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Fit. 2. 

OAL~. PHJLLlPS: I wish to lmke an application on the subjoot ot: sopqr;:,.te 
trials. I do not know whether the Court thinks that this is El convenient 
jUl10ture to do so. It merely takes the form of an applioation UlrIer 
Rule of Procedure 32 that the deferilants arc incorrectly joined in both 
chargos, and,' socomly, that the two charges arc incorrectly joined at tho 
ono trial. 

TIm JUDGE ADVOCATE:, ·I do .not vm.nt to interrupt you, but you asked n:3 wbether 
this is the right time to make the ap:plieation. You know mat the Royal 
W~~rant says, do you? 

C.AP.r. PHllLlPS: I am fairly familiar with it. 

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE: · The one' I would draw your attention to is 8(2): "In 
any suoh Oo.so all or a.:rw menibers of any suoh unit or [9:'oup moy ehnrged am 
triou. jointly in respect of urw such WDr crime" - om those are the 
material "Words whioh I wou1d Dsk you to put your lcgnl argument to - !laID 
no applioation by any of them to be tried separately shall be allowed by 
the Court." /" 

CAPr. PHD:J..JI>S: I am mvare of that provision am have a submission to rmke 
on the subjeot. 

, r 

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE: The Court will hoar you on anything you wish to puJc 
,forwnrd. . 

CAPl'. PHDJLD?S: . I would like to divide what I have to say into t\10 sei?'1~te 
parts, am deal, first of all vvi th the joind er in t his ca De 02 [:;:1-': ty·") 

ohnrgos, that is to say charge onc anI char[;e two which dOfll rUi.:i~J cwti"'.fely 
vd th v.hat hnppene~~ a·~ Balsen and "l7hat haPl")encc1 o-D .;\.l.lsr.hy;itz. In ou ,' 
submission - and. I speak for all of thorn on t; tis point - the joinl(;l of 
thoso two cmrges i~ bad ani ul""cffected by Re[,111o.tism 8 ( 2) mD,de u ·.d c:..' tht) 
Royal 11arro.nt. That regulation says that ::in an;y suoh case th0y n:.y 
bo oharCCd o.m tried jointly in respect of any such ,-mr crime D.~:rl 11:> 

o.pplication by nn;y of them to be tried separately 311[:111 bo allovlOCl ~)y 
tho Court. Puttinc; it briefly an::1 not at the moment go inr; i)'1~j o cJ.et~l ils, 

the submission of the defence here is this is not an application tu be 
tried saparately, it is an application that tho two charges; onc am. 
two, Belson ani Ausohwi t Z I should be he om aapara tely, preferab ly by 
two aopnrn_te cour.ts. That is the form in which I Y/ould put this parti:m 
of the application .. 

. On the fnoo of it·, . in our submission - anl I am dealing at 
tho moment with the people who arc oonoerned only in the first chnrgo -
there arc roally two types of peopl,e in this onse, t l"..ose chare;cc1 011 the first 
chnrge am those charged an both oharges. From the :!.")oint of -.. riow of thoso 
nocusod who feature only in the first chnrfel those who fcature only in tilO 
Bolsen charge, it would on the faoo of it, other thines bcin~ equnl, npp oar 
wrong tliat they should be tried on tha't charge at the sam~ time GS the uthel' 
people who are ohnrecd on both char~es, or being tried on the two char[:(;u. , 
The roason being that a rnnn who is charc;cd with hnvin:::: been at Belscn O.ll,Y 
will during tho course of that trial hoar evic1eno e £:;1. v cm of v!hnJ~ h:':?pm1uc1 ::. t 
Ausohwitz, whioh can in no· possibly way be evidence ,asr,inst hit~; in ot:1er w,'.~' lR~ 
he is gainS to be :prejudiced straight nway. I do not know ,.,'Ldhal' I h,,~ " 
mado that · point clear to the court. 
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In our submission the po. ·ralIQI to tho.t case would be this, 
syppose you had A cho.re;od, wc will say I with obto.ining Ilbnoy by fo.lso 
pretenoes, ond B o.lso chare;ed with obtaining noney by false pretences .. 
if you like in -tho same town, if you like on tho same day, but two cpite 
sC3parate transaotions, no oonncoiiion botween them,. no joint action, it 
would, in our subQ:'ssion, be wrong that those t,~ people should be tried 
to~ther at the salne time on those two. separate offeroes, inasmuoh as 
in the eyes of a jury or oourt the evidenoe n[jlinst B would toni to the 
prejudice of A, Md vice versa. We therefore submit that here, on the 
face of it, there is l~ justifieatio~ in joining the two ·charges, Balsen 
and 'Ausohwitz, in the Case of those who were only at Balsen and were ~ever 

, at Ausohwi tz, beoause betyreen the two, Balsen .'lm Ausohwi tz, . there is no 
nexus or oormootion at all, they lIk9rely pave this in OOIffilon, that they arc 
both ooncentration oaITps, or were both ooncontro.tion oan~s; ono was in 
Germany am the other in Polan:l., but they were both adlilinistorod by 
Gcrruans. We say the mere fo.ct that they were ooncentration oamps ani 
have thnt o.mount in oonllibn does not justify a joinder of the chare;es 
in this oase, 

In our submission t h ere is no conneotion between the two 
char;·:as othe than the slie;ht similarity thnt they both rela'be to mo.tters 
in ooncentratidn oan~sJ aril r!1Y point is that in the abser.ce of special 
provision that would be obviously no justifioation for the two oho.rges to 
be joined together. The question therefore o.rises: is thero in this Oo.so 
ol'\Y spccial provision whioh 'does justify what would otherwise be ,;i..upropeI1 
and the answer, in our submission, is that ~here are only two posniblo 
heads unlcr v/hich this r,ny bcr justificil., l1D.1:1oly Re~latibn 8, which has 
nlreo.dy bc'en referred to by the learJ;1eu. JudGo Aclvooo.te, .ani Rule of 
Proo edurc 16. 

THE JlJDGE .AJ}[OOATE: Does that apply to a field 13eneral? 

CAP.r. PHnLJJ.?S: It is trpplioo. in substaroo by Rule of Prooedure 109. 
/ 

THE JUJX;.E ADVOCATE: la ~t Rul~ of Prooedure 16 deali~ with tho aocused 
boinr~ trie<l scrparatoly am not with the scrparation of tho offeooes? 

CAPr. PHJLLIPS: No, Sir, the amerilment to it i3Q os on to deal with the 
joininG of char.',;es rather than the ,dcferrlants, 

THE JUDGE A1JlOCATE: Is not it Rulo of Prooeuuro 64. you are on really? 

01\Pr. PHILLIPS: I am ooming to that ' in a ntlment, In our submission, th at 
deals' I'd th people who are indioted on both chare;cs. I am dealing only at 
the n~ment with those' who are ooncerned on the first ohar~e. Rule of 

/ . ~ 

Procedure 16, whioh provides for joint trials, . reo.ds as follows, in so far 
as it is material: "lvry number of o.oousod persons may be cM'rged jointly o.nl 
tried together for an offence o.lleged to have been oommi tted by thorn 
aolleotivel,y; where so oho.rGoo. aIW onc or lTbre of such persons rrny o.t the 
sarae time bo ohnrged am triecl for aIW other offeroe alleged t.o have been 
oonwittal by him or t : ~om irdividunlly or oollootively, providoC. thnt all 
the said offences are founded on the same faots or are part of a series of 
offences of the same or a similar ·ohnraoter." I will reo.d ,the material 
part againj ::..t permits tho joiriler of the charges "provided that 0.11 tho 
said offemes are founicd on the sune faots or arc part of a series of 
of'fero cs of the so.tJO or 0. similar oharaoter. 1I 
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In our submission, that rule does not in this caso justifY 

a join:ler of thc two cmrr,os, o.nl wc say that while there is a oertnin 
sil;lilo.ri ty between the subjeet matter of the t\yo char es, that they arc _ 
te n oazhain extent of 0. siuilo.r character, there is between them nothing 
in the mture of a series; all they have in common is this very slight 
surfaco similarity of their both beinl3 eoncentration oamps administered 
by Germans. 

A parallcl, if I can dray! ono, would be if seveml persons 
were indicted jointJ.Jr for fraud, Y{e will say obtaininE money by false 
pretenoes for e.xarrlple, cor.nnittcd. if you like in Lemon. If you werQ 
to apply this Rule of Procedure it wouhl justify joinirr:; to that charge 
another charee alloGing that onc of t hose co-defcndants had by himself 
oomr:Jittcd a fraud, o.lso obtaining JIDney by false pretences, of u very 
similar type am having some connection with the main body cf' the 
transaotion, tcrwhich -the othcJrs n'1ppenoc1 in this oase not to be 
parti cs. But, -in IT(Y submissioll, it would be iopropcr in such a case .. 
to join a sopam tc charGc of obtaining money by falsc preteID es if 
the faots were in that case that the fraud -~s worked by one of tho 
co-clefmue.nts, but at 0. difforent p:w.ce; about 0. di fferont subject 
matter am one having no oonneation in any wrw. \lith those , with .vhich 
he Was indicted jointly. 

The situation herc is exo.otly the some. These accused 
011 vvhose behalf I am speakinc at the mor.1Qnt were never' ut ~\uschwitz, 
they never bncl any oonncotion with the plaoc a1; 0.11, and if they arc 
to be tried at the S:;lDle time as the others who were at .. '~usohwi tz they 
vlill be' Ulueninbly prejucliced by the V01Uli1C:J of oviclencc about 
L.usohvr.i. tz which will be ndui ttecl o.n,l whioh 'Ir.i. ll be ,irrelevant in their 
caso, 'rhnt is all I hnve to sny on the subject of t..~e applicability 
of Rulc, of Prooeclure in this case. 

I wouJil like to clenl briefly vii th Rc !].l 10. tion 8. The 
oopy .ye have been p:!:'ovided VIi th ha s been rc-numbered Soction 1.2, but 
it seeEls to be the saE1C in substance - at any rate, nsfar as the 
words [',0. It says: u¥''hero the'ro is eviclcnoe that the war crime 
has been the result of concerted not}on upon the part of a unit or 
r.;roup of' nen " - I will pausc there a HUr.lent. That does inpJ.Jr tha't 
thore is such jJriLlo. facie eviQcnoe arisinG out of the sumrilary of 
avidenoe or its equivalent as will justify "Gho court in 00h1in.'3 to 
the aorolusion tha t there has been a unit- or, £?:,oup anll thnt thoro has 
been ooncerted action. Now ,in .the partioular qaso of y"hich I am 
speakinr; nt the mo!nent, these accusel1 never were at :~u·schwi tz. How 
thon can they be sa ill to hnve formed pnrt of £\ unit or 0. [7'Oup, or 
to have taken ~art in anyooncerted notlon when, in fact, they were 
nevor there. ' But that is rather by the way, bccnuse the final 
pnraCI'O.ph to that rule reads "nul they l:1D.Y be oharged am tried 
jointly in respect of any such war CriEn and no application by any of' 
them to be triecl separately . shall be allowoC. by the court." As I 
rov.e alreacly snicl, this is not n11 application by them to be tried 
se:parotely. I vr.i.ll nnkc that npplicntion lo.ter • . This is an appliclltion 
that tho twoohargos should be heard scparntely. 

That is all I have to say on the ' subject of the separation 
of the oharges from the point of view arrl on behalf of those who were • only at Belscnc But the saDe application is lilnlle on bchulf of those 
"vha feature -in both oharCcs. Of courso, from n p:i."'noticnblo point of 
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view it will be sufficient if· yOU; :f1%xF. on ci ther gl't>uni, beoause 
that vnll have the effect of s('l)£lrati~ the two oharges, but I thi.tlk 
it proper just t ,o inlicate the grounls on vfuich those oharged on both 
ch£lrges l".1D,ke thG sane application. They rely on · Rule of Procedure 
108, which is the rcluvant one deD.line with the oharges in field 
l3one:ro.l oourts-martial. That Rule of ProQ~ure reads as follows: 

, . . , . liThe statcnent of offonce D£lY be r;Jade briefly' in any lnneuaec 
sufficient to desoribe or discloso a violation of the Laws £lnd Usages 
of i"/ar" - this is £ls amerdo:1 by the Regulations - "No forlnal charge 

. sheet shall be neoessary, but the conveninl3 officOl' Day nevertheless 
direot a separate tri£ll on two or Dare charges preferred against an 

- accused; or the nccusoQ before pleading [,lay OPPJ.J1' to be tried 
separately on anyone or more of such charges on the ground that he 
will be embarrassed in his defeme if Inot so triec1 sepamtoly, and 
the court shnll accede tohi.s e.pplicati?n unJ.cS8 thGy, think it to be 
unrea.sonablo. " 

That is thp ['~roun:1 on Tmich those com ernel in both 
charges not apply for the charges to be doal~ .nth separately. I 
wouk1 just roaQ a13o.in the rilD."Go 'inl poro[';roph: "Or the £locuseJ. before 
plcacling,lDnY apply to be trioQ separatoly on nny ono or more of such 
char[,;es on the c;rounu. that he will be omb£lrrnsscc1 in his defeme if 
not so tde:} seporatoly, and the court shall acc cde to his applic ation 
unless they think it to bo unronsonablc." It is the richt of those 
n.ccuseQ to objeot on the GI'Oun::1 th£lt they uro ~D inJ to be eElbarrnssed 
othorvvise, ancl if I l11D.Y inc.1ic£lte briefly the r ensons why they arc 
eoinG to be .cmbarmsocl in this coso they are £ls follows. Of the 
bulk of the evidonco oontainec.1 in the abstmct vm ioh hos been 
proviclcc1, n1 thou13h I hnve not counted t11oJ:1 up at loast 50% anI 
probably moro rolotos to Auschwitz. Therefore a Elan who is staniing 
his trial on ul1e::-;ations oomcrnin3 vmat he did Qt Belscn is suroly 
to be prejudicol1 vmen , more than 50%, the ijr.eator volume of the 
eviclence, hoanl by the court is goine to bo about what he is allogro 
to hove done and prinoiply who t others £lrc allee;a:1 to have done in 
Auschwi tz. ' In other words, howel{ er fair tnin:l cd the court liby be 
it is an effort ,'.hich it is alt10st impossib le for thorn to linkc, to 
keep in t wo water-ti[,p-t corilpnrtments those two boQies of 'ovidenoe and 
to prevent ther,lselves beinc; prejudiced on onc charge by tho evic1oro e 
on another., 

Finally they wi,1,l be, in our submission, cmbarmscc1 
in their ~efenoe beoauso the oonlitions at the two camps were vastly 
different. At Auschwi tz thero was or is alleged to h8.vc been ono of 
these gas chambers or extermination plaps which is allegoQ to have 
op~tcu on a very considerable scalo. There is no such nllegntion 
in respect of Belsen. I do not of courso know at this stage what tho 

.. . .... -"- 1 . . _ .. __ ,,_ • 

prosecution's case vdll be, but if they' ure 13oine; to aocuse those people 
of responsibility for what others Qid ... in other worc1s, if they nre 80ing 
to say the man in cha.rge of nUlilbor ty10 cookhouse is C;Uilty because he knew 
these people were eoinl3 into the furnace that is obviously ePine to be n 
vary in~ort£lnt point for the defenoe. ·The fact that the oo~litions 
at tho two c£lJi!ps were extromely different £lnd thc application of what moy 
provo to be the 'law to the faots in those two different oases is ~oing to 
mako it very diffioult for tho oourt o.n.1 for the defence to separa.te the 
ono from thc other. 
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Perhaps I ii.lny SW~l UJ.) . i~1at I hav o said s o fur. The o.c.c:us<X.l., n11 of theD, 

objeot to the j o :"n.l er of t he t wo oh rll'i30s . Those Who appenr ib the first ohargo 
orUs' obj'eot on the eroun::ls tha t the joinder (loo s not oOl1!>ly with RI? 16. · Those 
mo feature in both ohar[;os objoct on tho Groun::ls that the joirrler does not ootl!>ly 
wi th RP 108. Finally, both olass e s - thoso who f'eaturo in the first chnrge an::l 
those who fonturo in both - say that Regulat5.on 8 of the Royal Warrant . has no 
alJp1ioation to thi s case , or ro.ther, to this part of this oaso, that is the 
joinlor of th e ohare es. 

That is all I havo to sa y on the joirrlor of the charges. I do not know 
whethe:;.' you wish 1':D t o oarry stra iE?;ht on "nth tho point of tho joirrler of' the 
def'on(lants or' ",h ethc:>.' the oourt vv'Ould vvish to deal separately with those points. 

The' JUOOE ADVOCATP.: Do not you a eree that the proseoution nre setting out in the 
f'irst oharge a sort of war orine sODDi MieCL by a group of persons? 

Capt. PHllJ.,]J?S: At BCllsen, 

The JUDGE: L.DVOCA'I'E: Ye s . Then they put 0. soo on:l ohar ge allegeing a nother sort of 
group Vla r cri1',le a -:; ':~usch'i\'i,tz. loan UJ1!l erstnnl your arl3Uinc that thi s oourt 
should not try wha'~ h ,yppened o.t Bolson ut' t ho sn1',lO timo as i~uscihwitz, but whero 
is your uutho r i t y for S::i.ting -l;11u'\; if t l:::Jse [7eups a re l)rop orly oharged ?ll1Yono 
insi(10 tho flo r;rOU1)S C O.Cl r.1."11<:o urry app l i c o. t ion Jeo b e t aken ou.~ 0 ;: t h o' group? 

Oapt. PHlLLll'S : ThD.t i s not r;\y sul)[.1~_ s s i on 'aJc the m01.1enb . I atl asking that thc.two 
(9:'oups shoulu 10 trivl selJar3. t o~~T. Th::/u i s ny p resent application. I say thut 
the first c l!c:,:r'[}) s ;.()ull~ be tri ed anI c1isI)O Soc.l of an(.l o.t a l ater dato charcc two 
should be trie :~ a nl (li;J~')o sed of. 

The JUDGE ADVOCllTE: You want to so'rcr the ohnr i0c s a rrl have them trLed soparajrcly? 

Oapt. PHILLJPS: Yos . 

The JUDGE lJ)VOCN~E : \·;Ol.~ :'_ll y ou like t h l.) p r o s eoutor t o address us on that point now or 
woulcl you l) r ofor to put your vill.ole a r gL1r!10nt a t Ol1Oe? 

Oapt. PHllJ.,Ii?S: I , thi nk i t 1)etter to d ca l wi t h the l')o :"nt s one at a time. I have no 
more t o say on the qu ostion of' scpnra tj,n[,; the chnrgGs. 

a: 01. BACKHOUSE: Dealinr, wi th the quos ti on of whethcl':':' the two oharges shoulcl be 
taken togother o r scp~~atoly , tw. fri enl sugr,ost s tha t they do not comc within 
RP 16, I am afraid I ol1Jcire1y d i .sCtSreo. ~70 Qiso.cr ce , of course, ' not on the law_ 
but on t ile f'acts. My fri oncl i s s aying t ha t ·thesc arc not similar offences. He 
says these 3re two quite cLif'ferom c arJPS an::l qui to differ ent oharr,es. On tho 
contro.ry J the char gos a rc identioal word for wo rd. r:::'ho only diff'erem e is in 
the viotit1s; an:l in In.'lny cases t~lere is no diffcremo in tho victi r.1s beoause 
you vvi11 find that ev ery one of the vvi tnosEles c alled il1 respect of' 4uschwi tz 
was also in fact a n i n .1I). t c of Belson n t a lat ~r stage. The allegation of the 
proseoution is t hnt 'G~ i ') S O t; YID cas e s a r o n oQI:,t i rua tion of' a series insofar as 
those persons .vho were at Auschwi tz arc c om o l.~nocl. Each of the persons, 'With 

. the ono exception, I thillk, of' Starosl~a , o ar::e frorJ Ausohivi tz to Belsen. ']he 
allega.tion of the p.Y.\J sooution is t hat i'irs t of all at. A'lJ.schwitz they ill-treD.tGl~ 
a bocJ.y 01' p erson;:; ul:,j t ha t they t h en went to Belsen, where thoy continuell 'wi th 
the ill-treatment of t lL -t b ody of 1)01' :::'01'13. The pt.o secution ocftfC so.y tho.t onc 
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" ' o~e loB prooisely the same as the:other. The i'~ividuaJ. methods o~ i11-
treetmerrli soruet1mes varied b.ooQ.UL7C1 In the 8ubmi6,s.L(1P of' -the p~soout;J.onl {Nery 

, known method of' iJi....treo.tment V'/aS 'usodat one or other of these oan'!Ps. Nevcrtho
lOBS the snt10' people were aoting as Oo.IXJ.el'ltration oaUp eun,rcls in one ani went to 
the ~ther and aotec:' as oom.entration oan'!]? .e;u.a.cls. there. They ill .. treat eel poopl6-.. 
anI lit.cra.l1.Y the sntlO people at .L\.uaohwi tz as tho people they ill-treated at 
Belseil. Of oourse, at Belsen they found a lot of new people but there were also 
there the ones v.TlO ho.(l come from Jl.uschwi tz. All the wi:tnesses )vi th regntU to 
,Ausohwi tz were foun1 in Belsen. 

, , 

I say theso-on~s are OJQ;l.OtJ,y siLli1ar~ They are part of a series of similar 
offences, 1l~1 are pl."Clpcrly joinc .... l iwgothor on tho sa1110 ohargo sheot. I will go 
f'urthor than that; I will soy that if tho oourt Qeci<.lo to ,sapnrotc those tvvo 
ohnrees I will app~r to 'eive the, evi~cnoo in respeot of Ausohvdtz onthc Bolson 
ohorgo• I W)ultl say that alreacly som of tho aoou.sell ' have indiontod their 

, J.efeboo in rcla:t.ion to Bolso;n o.m. that ~ is vi~al1y D. '<lcferoo of accident. _ 
Sol!P of the aoousocl hnve in fact said: "Wo realiso thnt oonditi.ol1S hore were 

-------·nppalllne but wc oouJJ..l not help it 11. I shoul<.l therefore ask, if nocessary I to 
give oviiLo.noe thnt the o011(.li tions whioh these saTOO people ,orontod sotx3vhero 
13150 were cqu.n1.1.,y appalling aJrl that thoy r:orely onrricc1 on with [l sories of 
similar ~:tenoos. ', ' 

Undor those 0 iroumstanoos, in 1~1Y rubnission,the ohnrgea clearly should be 
joined on ono oharGe shoet. JI1';v fricnl has rathe :~.'.;put i to the oourt that if 
thoro "4O..:ro tvro frauds OOIiEJi t1iec1 in d~~nt plaoes . they WQulc1 not be jo:"ned. 
Thnt, of aOUI'SG, is not so. The nortnD.l practioe at ' the oi'itliml, bar y~ore a . . 
~u'p of people o.l"'C in::1iated with a jo:..nt oharge am .so.lJ.O of those peO"ple ha.v.e 
oomnit:ted sop~i;o oti'..eno.es. o:r a siJ.:Jilar naturo is to ' try thor.1 together. ~ 
nlUOl1c1mcm 'V'hioh was r.bc1e in 1944 was intendol;. to bring tho ldUi:lia.x!r Rules of 
Proo ~1.ure i.nto line w:i.th the :aUes of prOD edure in o~ -arirJinal oourt.s in 
~ 

In l1W SH:9f!1a.es:iQ'tl, It is t\Y s .. ibmission that those tw oharl3cs should be 
triod togeth~. I SD.y that 'Yill mean no Ulll:)6.Oossary embarrassment to the 
d.::.fel1C)e bQOallse we shouJd ap;ply to ~bring torwaro. aU ·the evidenoe mether the 
ah.argoa. were triD<1 ~t.eJ.JL. ~ togoth.o.r.. ' . 

With regard to the qucstion of the joint trial of individual persons" I 
want to nnkc it qui to oloar from the outset that the pl'O$eoutj,on in this OasO 
w;i.U allege that this is a joint anl oollootivo offenoc by a. group of peopJ.e. 
That is the allegation in the oharge anl it is intend.oc1 to be the nllegation 
in the char£1). Individual atvooi ties commi-ttod. by illV'iu.ual persons nre put 
fOrMlIU to show that they VlCrc takinG po.rt in am acquiescing in the systom 
v.hioh El group -were onrrying /oD. I wou1t1 even go so far as to Bay that they 
are a unit • not if wc we~to oonsider it in th~ striot sense of Whether they 
were orrti tIod to a PRl anl' uni t funds. They wore I howovor, ncting in ootnrlOn 
UtIler 'a, oom:nanding offio~rJ Y..ramer, mo wus the oomnlallLlant of that olll'np. All 

.-the aoau.,s.ed wore ei.thor li10mbers of his staff or interness who had been given . 
authority by hint I SD;f they arc Qefinitely a. group a.rtl in-locd , in the sense of 
this ~e, £1 unit. 48 suoh, in ;r'cspoot of cnoh charge the court oannot take 
note of an a.pplioation to try persons naroocl in that pnrtioulnr oharge 
aaparatel,y. I ngrocthat does not apply to the q).lostion of splitting tho 
ohnrges, whieh i.s n sapnrnte opplioation_ I ~ they shou1.cl not be split
they e.:t'e pJ.ninly :part of n sorios of 's:l,.l$J O~ '048G8 am that 'bhQY ooma di~ 
within :500 atJenkoor.rb' 'lIdl.iab. lIaS ..spoaicl.ly mado fo%" ~ ~ in ~SI .of 
this lla~. 
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The JU:cGE fJ)VOCii~E: i7hot n.bout the ono aoousecl mo does not seem to have taken port 
in the system, beoause he was not thero? 

Col • . BLCKHOUSE: That pn.rtioulnr n.oaused was, of oourse, a mCQoor of the Group at 
Ausohwi t z am therefore nus t be trieu. with the other merubers of the EroUP there. 

It is a joint and similar ohoree. Ntr frien::l t s a.rGUment perhaps does not apply 
in relation to thgt oase; his objoction is that the people mo were at Belsen 
should !mve widem'e Given of happenings at Auschwi tz. She was in fact at 
i~usohwit:x: - or toot is the allegation of the prosecution. She is a member of 
!he AusohWitz Group who diU. not oome on, so far us I know, to Delson. 

T ha JUDGE li.DVOCi\TE: You ore SUblDi ttinG thn.t she will not be ombarrassed? 

001. BACIiliOUSE: Yes; she must b 'e trie,",- with the other Ausohwi tz people nn.l it 
olea.rly oannot embarrass hero to hcnr about Belson. 

The JUDGE ADVOC.'.TE: Capt. Phillips, do you want to reply? You have n ri~ht to (10 

so. 

Capt. PHJLLD?fJ: . There are two points raiseLl by the proseoutor with 'which I should 
liJcc to deal. In my submission, in dealinG vrith this g).lestion he has c1ealt vlith 
it oxclusively, almost, frotl the point of view of the viotim"s. It is not doniecl 
:t;hnt lllnl"\}' of the people who wore at Belsen hall previously boon at Ausohwitz, 
but .. vhat of it? V-fl.1D.t we aro ooroel'ned with here is the aooused. },IaI\Y of 
those aooused nover were at Imsohwitz. What oonnootion, therefore, oan they 
have ·wi th what has l)oen Stt3Gestecl by the pro seoutor to be a series of cases in 
,\hioh they all had oome 001>1Titln interest? Scoonlly, not only were certain of 
the aocused never at Ausohwitz, but oertain of them ilid not oVon arrive in 
Belsen -- this, I think, ' ~s no Tilattor of dispute -- until February) and some of 
thorn even as late ns April of this year. Yot these are the people vmo it is 
saic1 took l)art or may :fi tly be tricd as hnvinr, taken part in mat is oalled a 
series of offenoes. I do not den,y for one rflOl.1ent that Ausohwi t:;c aOO Belsen 
wore similar; r;W point is that they oould not properly be .saicl to have formed 
part of a series. 

The JUDGE J.DVOClITE: l.;ayi t please the oourt. I do not propose to detain you lonG. 
You have ~ac1 the law, suoh os it is, put very fairly ancl properly before you. 
The application ril<'lc.le to you can, I thirJc, be sunnnnrisecl in this way. It 1:-S an 
applioation by the defame that it wuld. not be right, that it woulcl bo embarras
sinG an::l that it would be im1)rop.er if you were to take the Whole of tho evic1eme 

·together v~1ieh relates to these two oharges and if you wore to try the aooused 
upon t heso two' ohargesat ono and the snLlO time, In the wotUs of the lawyer, 
there is ' an applioation to sever these oharges, thn.t is to . suy, that this oourt 
shoulcl first of all (leal with the first ohargo aID that thereafter th).s or a 
different oourt, afte~ ' this oourt has arrivo~1 at its finling on the first aharga I 
Should prooeed to deal vnth the seeond nhnrGe. That is oritire~ ' a matter for 
you. You have hall your attention directeC .. to all the relevant matters," I 
propose ' to ask you, when wc have hoarcl all the defendinG of tic er ha s to say, to 
olose your oourt nl oonsider this aPl)lication on its merits. Capt. Phillips, do 
you Vv't\nt to add 9-nything before the court denl with this point; or have you 
another point ¥41ioh is a different point . OO lr1plotely? . 

co-pt. PHJLLlPS:' I havo a point about SGvori!).g the defenclnnts, but I think it would 
bo better to leave that until the oourt ros docide·;' on l1his point. 

, (At 1210 hOurs the oourt is . olosed). 
14. 
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(At 1215 hours the Court re-opens.) 

(The accused are again brought before the Court.) 

THE J1JIXj.E ADVOCATE: Capt. Phillips i the Court ask me to say that they a:cc: 
indebted to you for a very clear and co~ent argument and they hLtve 
understood it very thoroughJ..y. They have caref'ully oonsidered it, but 
they ask me to say that they over-rule this ap:olioation and ,they will not 
sever the first charge from the second. That being so, the Court will 
listen to anything more you want to say. . 

GAFf. PHILLIPS: If you please. In support of the last application I spoke 
on behalf of all the accused and all the defending officers. In support 
of an application to sever the defendants as opposed to the charges I 
speak in the first instance generally 'wi th the approval · and in support 
of all the accused and vrith the approval of all the defending officers. 
While theorthtically it may be possible -- obviously it would be 
impractioablo~-- to have 46 separate trials in this case, nevertheless 
when I have finished dealing generally with what we consider to be the 
points at issue, those defending officers whd4Wish to make a specific 
application for a se:9arate trial will address the Court, if tha t course 
see~s convenient to you? 

THE -J1JI)3.E ADVOCATE: Yes. 

CAPT. PHILLIPS: Having regard to your decision on the question of severing 
the trials, the question of '1vhether the defendants, the accused in this 
case, are correctly joined together, in our submission depends u!?on the 
interpretation which the Court gives to Regulation 8 of the Royal Warrant 
or the Regulations made under the Royal Warrant, and I will confine nw 
attention to thnt Regulation. 

I would like to draw the Lt ttention of the ,Court to the :wording of 
the first .paragraph or of tne first three lines of the first paragraph, 
whioh says: "Where .there is evidence toot a war crime has been the reKul t 
of concerted action upon the part of a uni t or group of men ___ " and 
then it goes on to provide they may be tried jointly, and so on. 

Clearly the Court carulot deal with the matter fully uritil the case 
\ , has been tried so it . must mean "Where there is evidence on the facd of the 

ma. tter that tha yvar crime has been the result of concerted action against 
a unit or group". I do not :'?ropope to deal with the question of writ or 
group at any length· but to concentrate my attention upon this word 
"Concerted" ... "Concerted action". Inour\ submission unless the Court 
is satisfied on prima facie evidence of concerted action there is no 
reason why it should not hear an application for a separate trial. 

The vrord "Concert" according to the Li ttle Oxford Diotionery means 
to plan, to premeditat e, or to contrive, all of vmich words clearly 
imply a. certain amount of cormnon intention or common ac-tion between 
various .people to contrive" to premeditate and to plan. . . 

What evidence is there available at this stage to 'the Cou.r.t - and ' 
it is only upon such evidence that they can act - th:''. t wha:t happened at 
Belsen and what happened at Auschvritz was thy result of' pllfllUling, 
contrivance or pre-arrangement? 

, 15. 
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In our submission there is no such sufficient evidence, and as 

an example and in support of -CM t contention I would point out what I 
have alreactr said, that certain of the acc-qsed dia. not arrive at Belsen 
until April of 1945. You vdll r~nember the liberation took place on 
the 15th, I think it was, of that month. How then can these persons be 
said to, have been responsible or in p·articular to have taken part in a 
series of war crimes committed at places where they never were - in the 
case of Auschvvitz and in the case of Belsen at a place where they vrore 

, only for a short period. 

Admi ttcd.ly~ many of them were there for tl-ris short period while 
these things ·were happening, but how can it be said th."t t they took part 
in oonoerted action, in action that was planned,· contrived; or prcf
meditated? In the submission of the defence it is ridiculous to suggest 
that there is at this moment, whatever there may De }.a cer, avail2.ble to 
the Court any· evidence to suggest such concerted actiono 

It is admitted, of course, that t he charge st-ect alleges that 
these people when members of the staff of Beisen and ~:·espor!.8ible for the 
well-being of people there were together conClerned m:d. 11:0 0 :1 11::1 parties 
to the ill-treatment of certain such pP-reom·, but. -c ~")'? :9o~.nt v.+:ich I am 
making is that the Court is entitled to J 001:: ·b »" ,:i n"l thp. 'lj.ro~~dirlg of the 
charge sheet at the substance of "tr_c ma·~i;~-;: Q8 ~.t 8t"tnd~ ano. a s J. -t can 
only stand from the available deposi t~.onh at · t:1j c :r,:,l;j,TC;c 11" J~ ~:0 COUl·t 
is not satisfied that thdre is no'.": evidence of co:r.:Je::: ~; cd a C';J icn :'. t is 
enti tled to hear from indhridual a ccus ed a:rl ,'l.F~)2.i.':a ti,-, _l J.:,o ,, ~ "c:;:·ie·l 
separately on the grounds either that th'3~;· v.ir~ b o 0l!i:· ).:':': ~.') : ·0'-~l" ::..::. t heir 
defence if tried jointly or -- and this is tll.) r.'c C j - ~-::,crta::l~; ca te £.,ox:: _.
on the grounds that they Nvish to call for tl-' e ..i.r 0-:::_ a.(:~'C.lCl C ;:'Olu8 of' those 
people who stand aocused "with them hero tc-c::."ty :t"lcl v(he , :-su lc1.. ot:-'e:.,"::.:::e 
not be available a.s a witness for the defc.':Jce e:(cec)t ~)oc "~;.bl:,r 1.\P07: 2::",)S8-

examination if that a.ccused gave evider1cc on bis o'·i:1. '-b0ha.l:f..: 

Having outlined the case for the defe:icG 0:'1 tr.Lin po:' ::rt ::'n ,3enel'al 
ten.o.s I 'Ivillleave the matter now, vrith yoU!..' p':':T£l.issio ..... " ·~~ o l;~10::C c.c!"'ending 
officers who vdsh ,to make individual applioatior..s or.. b e:r.2.::'"' 0:' t:wir 
accused fo~ a separate trial. 

MAJOR WINWOOD: . I wish to rilake an application on bch::lIf of 071e of the 
accused, Joseph Krruner, o"n the ground thnt I '!viel1 to call a "]:Ia.st ma jority 
and. possibly the whole of the other accused El.S ivi·~:lessGft j n his c..cfenae , 
and. if' I am not al;t.ovred a separate trial I Yiill be e~' -to:p.:? ed from doing 
that. 

MAJOR MUNRO: I appear for the accused Nos. 5, 6.9 7 and 8. I am r...ot concerned 
as others are concerned with making an ... a.Pl)lj.cation :for a se1}aratc trial as 
I do not think that they particularly wSJuld. be prejudicecl by it J but on the 
other hand· I Br.l ooncerned to support any such applica ~; :i.on on the other 
ground because there are at leas t two of t':1es 8 . J . [t('r:IUsel W>.0 7'.. I ' ' 
represent who are required to gj ve evidence ::,,'m.:"""othcl' accusecl al'ld as :r: 
cannot at this stage say whether or not I run soinS to "put El? ov{."':! .accused 
into the witness-box the other defen':lir.g of:'i~e:-z Clo.:·~:: -: l :;J.lJW ncw rlhet~E'r 
or not they will be available, . 

MAJOR CRANFIELD: 
alreactr saido 
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OAFT. ROBERTS: I appear 'for the accused Oscar SCh@odid~t, No. 14 on the 
list. I wish to apply for a separato trial for him under Rule of Procedure 
16 on tho ground that the evidence of two other accused persons will bo 
matorial to his dofenco. The ovidence revealed against Schmedidzt is 
oontained in ono statement, and amongst othor thincs that statement alleges 
that Sohmodidzt was a member of the S.S. and that he Was at Belson 
ooncentration oDJU]? I shall scek to establish firstly that he was not 

, and nevor was a member of the S.S. and, sec~dly, that he was never in or 
on tho staff of thoBelsen concentration cump. 

In order that I may do this it is essential that I shall call 
at least two other accused 'persons to corro,borate his own evidence. 

\ 

o.Al~. BROWN: I represent the f nur accusoo Ladislaw Cura, Fritz Mathes, Otto 
Calosson and Karl Egorsdorf. In rospect of Ivbthes and Gura I ask for a 
soparate trial on similar grounds to Capt. noberts's' request; in' respect of 
the aooused Calesson I apply for a separate trial on similar grounds to' 
that and on the ground that that man ar~ivod in Belsen c~p on the ,12th 
April which was only five uays ,before the camp Was liberated; and in 
respect cf the accused Calesson I apply on similar Grounds, th.:lt he 
arrived in Belscn'on or about the 8th ~pril, 1945, a matter of only seven 
days boford the camp Was liberated. 

CAl-T. fi'IELDEN: I ~ the c1efcmdinr; officer for 'Walter Otto, JLl1chor IJinchcn 
and'Franz Stofel, and I make an application for a separate trial in respect 
of thr)se three men substantinlly on the same erounds thtit have boon put 
forward by the o ther uefendin3 officers. 

CAIT. CORBALLY: I resprosent the accused Nos. 26, 27, 28 and 29 - Schrei~er, 
Dor, Barsoh and Zoddel. I too wish to rMkc an application for a separate 
trial on the ground that all of those four aecused only ,joined Belsc~ camp 
in the last days before the liberation and, that they Would be considerably 
prejudiced if there is going to be heard against thorn evidenco concerning 
other crimes which were committed at Bolsen before tpcy arrived. I submit 
also that thore is no prima facie evidence whatever of concerted action 
on their part. 

Ilso 
CJJT. NEAVE: I reproBent the acdusod Sohlomoivicz,/Forstor, lda Forster 

and Opi tz, and for the reasons whieh have already been plaoed before you 
I wish to apply for a separate trial on th9 behalf of Ignat'z Schlomoivicz 
on the gro\ll"rl that he arrived at :t\clsen on the 8th April, 1945. I wish to 

, apply for a separate trial for Ilse Forster on the ground that two of tho 
, other aocused wh0 arc arr1;l.igned before you are mato:l'.'ial wi tn~sscs for her 

qefenoe. These two accuser~ are Hildegard Hahnel and Charlotte Kloin. 
I wish also to ask for a separate trial for Klara Opitz on the ground that 
she arrived at Bolsen on the 13th April, 1945. 

C1UT. PHILLIPS: I have no individual special application to make. ' 

LT. BOYD: I represent Noo ' Gertrude Fifst, No. 41 Ger~rude Sauer and No. 42 
Hilde Lisiewitz. I ~~o &pplication for a separate trial for each of those 
first on the ground that there is no pri~a facie evidence of their, taking 
part in any conoerted action, so that they will be prejudiced by evidence 
giv~n against ot~or occ~edf and"secondly, in each Caso tho evidence of 
another accusod ~s matorl.al, to , the~r defcmco. 

17 
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CArT. DE MUNRO: I make application with regard to rme of my accused, 
Hildeg?rd Hahnol. My defence in this Case is an alibi and in order to 
establish that I must call onc of the other accused Elizabeth VOlkenrayh, 
No. 7., who is esscntial to my C8S0.-

LT. JEDRZEJCWITOZ: I repr~sent accused No. 48, 47, 46, .31, 20 and 32. Of 
those six accused three havo never beon to Auschwi tz and three have beon to 
Auschwitz. Of thoso three two havo rover hp.d any position in the camp so I 
apply for a separate trial bocause they Vlould bo prejudiced if they did not 
.get it. Of those three who ' have boen only at Be lsen two have to ask for 
another aocused to be a witness, and not only are thosc accused material 
witnesses but they seem to be the only witnosses I can get hold of to prove 
my caso. 

THE JUWE ~VOC.drE: Does thot cOl'nplete cvcrythinc; the dcfend ing officers 
wish to say? CA pause) . Col. Backhouse, do you wi::Jh to say anything ? 

OOL. BJ..CKHOUSE: Of course this application I thiY1J( in oriGin soems to be 
gotting a littlc mixed with tho last onc and this application is purely 
and simply for separate trials in respect of separate porsonse As I made 
it clear, I hope, the Ca~O for Jc~e pro:Jo~)Ut~ .o~ j.s thnt this is a joint . 
charge, a joint charSe of creating bad eondit :: O!;'8 ( ~ ... >",,~~,,': ·i .t3 i'1 respect 
of the second chargo and at 13elson in reapect of the first (1har[~o. ':f'horo 
aro no specific details contained in the charl30 but :Lt. \"rns ill-trcatr-Ient 
which caused the death of a mnnber of pCr)plo rlm1 the · cC\uso of cL1t'f()r~ne to 
a 13rgo numb~r of other pooplo. 

, 
Tho Case ~ or tho prosecution is quite a dofinitc one, it is 

that tho people coricorned are all membe r s of 2.n or gaT,isation; t hat they 
'served under a joint leader and that their actinn."3 Elro comm-.::-n - t:tat each 
one of the persons in the dock has t aken pal't in these orueltios o I 88:( the 
Court to sey that from the evidence on the depositions -- withQut going 
into details 'against this accused or that acouGod _ .• tllGl'O is ample evi.dcncc, 
prima facie evidence, provideu it is acoeptcd, on which the Court c nn drElw 
the ovor.vhelming inferonce that this 'Was a COl'PJnon act:",m by all those 
people. It c annot 'be coincidence that at fivo different coo~~ouses peoplo 
are shot; it cannot be coincidence that at AuscmV'i tz people go rouril hgti.l16 
people on the head with a larGe stick and at 1301son peoJ?lo did precisoly the 
samo thine~ 

If necessary, if it is sugr,ested that people v;c re only at 
Belsen for ·two days, I would be prepOl'ec to sh~v by evidenc e that those 
poople did the same thing: at other placos before they gotthore and that \ 
they wero all takins par·t in this concerted action of ill-treating thoso 
interneos. I say that there ' is ample evidonce on the summnry to show that 
that is so • 

. I do not want to eo through ench of the sc Cases in turn. I ask 
the Court to rcr,ard the application as a whole as being ono which must ·fall 
on the grouril tha t there is omplo cvidcmco on the summary that th:J!'o Was 
cflncerted action by thoso poopio at Ausbhwitz am at Bel ~.lon. 

THE Jl.JDJ.E ADVOCATE: The only thing that troublos m,?, 001. Ba clchouso , is 'how do 
wo interpret Parar,raph 8(2). 1~-Vhero thoro is evidence that a War crimo has 

18. 
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beon the rosult of conaertod action". Yfuere do we look for that 
evidence? 

l'JOL B.NJKHOUSE: I think it should be: ''Where it is charged". I think it 
has 'obviously , to be "WhQre it is char!;ed" bocause you are not in possession 
of evidence, but if it does say evidenco the only way it can be done is 
the evidence whioh is before you in tho summary of evidence or tho 
abstraot whioh has been 'supplied to you. ' 

THE JUJ:X;E JJ)VOOATE: I firil it a li ttlc difficult to direot tho Court l as to 
where they are to find this evidence. 

COL. B..iJJKHOUS,S: The proper and only time to makc this application is Wore 
any evidence is called before this Court. It can only be a question - and 

I think my friends 82roc - of taking it as being the prima facic evidenoe 
which is presont 'in the abstract supplied to the Court. 

THE JtJtG.E ADVOJ.ATE: It looks to lOO as if you must read it ''Whoro a chargo 
shoet alleges __ It whethcr it be an abstract or s\..llWTlary on which thG 
charge is bas~ and that there is prima facie evidenco in the summary. 

OOt. BAOKHOUSE: ,I think that was obviously the way it should be read. I 
think that is agreed? 

CA.P.r. PHILLIFS: Yos. 

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE: ( Have you anything else you want to say? 
, 

COL. BACKHOUSE: No. If you agroe that there Was evidenca of concerted 
aotion then, of course, this application must faU beoauso the Court have 
no power to order a separate tr~al. 

THE JtJOO.E ADVOCATE: Does any defending officer with to add anything ? 
, • thu 

MAJOR RDNRO: If it is the case, as the prosecution allege" tha~prima 
faoio evidence required under Rule 8(2) is the evidence in the abstract 
then the Court must be satisfieD that that evidence in the abstract is so 
good as to favour the caso against separating thc trials to the detrimont 
of' one acoused whoso defame is Boine to bo complctely overwhelmed by the 
result in that he will not be able to call witnes~es for his defence at 
all. Thereforo before you come to such a conchrlh.on tho abstract rust be 
very oarefully considered by the ,Oourt for them to satisfy themselves thore 
is inde0d such evidenco of concerted -action. • , . 

O.AJ:T. PHILLIPS: I would like to add ono vary short word. I think thoro is ' 
a substantial amoWlt of aero~mont botween myself and. Col. Backhouse on this 
point, that the rrima focio evidenco rust como from a read~ne of the abstraot 
in the case, and I would ask the Oourt to road the abstract oarefully in 
their consideration. As my last word I would like to l;"emirrl the Court· of 
the defini tio~ which I have given them of conoor~oa:, namely to premoditate, 
tr> plan am to contrive. I 'do Bubmi t that if the Court keeps that before 
the~ When docidin~ this submissionthoy should oome to tho conclusion that 
there was no concertod action. ' ' , 
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THE J1JIX}E ADVOCATE: There seelllS to we to be a little r,lore substance and 
a little more difficulty for the Court in this application than the 
last one. It arises rather out of the wording of the Royal Warrant. 

There is no doubt that at this stage of the proceedings 
there is really no evidence beford you upon which you can judge, ~nd 
I suppose it must have been intended that Uie docULlents which were 
now existing would be put before you, that is to say, the charge sheet, 
I presume, and the abstract. You have to look at those docwaents 
and if you say as a Court: Chnrly wc think it comes within the . , 
group or the unit, then I suppose we say we have no right in this 

. Court to hear an -application to sever in the case of the accused. 

It ,is for you to decide what is the meaning of this Royal 
Warrant. You have heard what secrilS to bo a very helpful argument froDl 
Captain Phillips and the Prosecutor, and you may thi111c that is what 
the Royal Warrant is s,aying, or what it intends to say. That being 
right,. the question you have to consider when you close is whether 
or not you think this is an alleged war crime vfhich has becn the 
result of concerted action on the part of a unit or group of persons. 
If you are satisfied that it is so and treat it as such, then you 
mus t refuse this applica tion.-

On the othcr hand, if you say : . No, it does not come 
within that sub-section, then you may consider the application on 
its merits. 

I 
As regarcls merits, the Defcncling Officur~ may get some 

comfort - if you decide to reject this application - that presurnab~y 
some of these accused, if they vvant t o call them, \-rill be glVJ.ng 
evidence thcElselves in their own casc, and if that is so there will 
be an opportunity no doubt to ask any questions they want to put. 
Of course, they cannot do that if the w~tnesses are not called 
'who they want.· 

That seems to be the simple issue you have to consider, 
and I suggest again you vnll close the Court and consider this 
submission arul decide what you are going to 00. -

THE PRESIDENT: The Court vdJ-l noy{ close to consider this application 
which has been put before it. The Court will re-open at 14-30 
hours and the decision on this o.pplication y.d.ll then be announced. 

(At 1253 hours the Court _is closcd) 
(At 1l~30 hours the Court rc-opens.) 

(The accused are again brought before the Court). 

THE JtJ1)}E ADVOCATE: Captain. Phillips, I will address my remarks to you, 
but they equally apply to your colleagues who addressed argwnents to 
the CQurt. The Court have considered the arglliaents and they feel 
that these are cases which dafall ,vi thin Regulation 8(2) and that 
they are therefore bound to comply with the Regulation. Tha t being 
so they must refuse the application in your CQse and in the case of 
all the others. That means that no accused will be tried separately . 
so far as this· trial is concerned. There are no further applications, 

., are there, at this s·tage of the proceedings ? 
(No further applications were made). , 
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(The accused arc asked to plead to the first charge 
.and severally plead not guilty). 

} . 

THE JUtGE ADVOCATE: Has any ' one of the ' accused pleaded in a way which is 
different to what the Defending Officers wanted them to plead. Have 
they pleaded contrary to . w~~t the Defending Officers expected ? 

(No comment was lv.acle -by the Defending Off'icors). 

'rEE JUJX:.E ADVOCATE: There is a second charm~ a11d I propose now to ' 
. arraign the accused. 

(The accused were duly arraigned upon the second charge, 
and those concerned 0.11 pleaded not guilty). 

THE ;:rumE ADVOCATE: The charge sheet is signed by :the Corilmanding Officer 
of the Ihllce of Cornwall's Light Infantry, 5th Battalion, the charge 

,sheet is endorsed: To be tried by a lVIili tary Court, anc1 is signed by 
the Corarilander, 30 Corps. 

I tru<c it that in tffe previous application you included any 
~uestion of applying for an ac1jour~~ent, so I (10 not propose to put 
that to you again. 

(There b cing a shorthD.I).d 'wri ter cr:lp1oyed, the Court 
decide it is urmecessary to cor.lply y,..i th Rule. of 
Procedure 75(B))~ , 

THE JULG.E ADVOCN.L'E: Are you ' ready to hear Colonel Bacldlouse open the. case ? 

Tlill PRFS IDENT : Yes. 

COLONEL BACKHOUSE: If I might ,make onc fomal application first, which is 
that Captain Stewart of the Legal Staff, H.Q., B.A.O.R., vvho is 
assistin~:wo here, Ii1aY be allowecl to remain in Court. He is only El. 

foni1a1 vdtness to produce certain documents. 

THE J1J]);E ADVOCATE: Is there any objection by any Dofond.ing Officer to 
that .course ? 

(No objection vIas taken). 

THE PRESIDENT: Captain Stewart Ela.Y remain. 

COLONEL BACKHOUSE: May it p10ase , the Court. As you have heard repeated 
tWice, and I a:w afraid repeated , in three . languages, each of the cl".arges 
in this case are that 'when the accused were niembers of the staff of one 
or other of these two concentration cffinps, and an such responsible for 
the well boing of the prinoners interned there, ,in violation of the Law 
and Usages of War they vera together concerned as parties to the il1-
treatment of pert::ti..n of' ':the persons i 'nt,ornecl in the CL1L.1P, · and by that 
ill-tren.tmont {;hdY caused the d.eath of' some and. they caused physical 
suffering to others. 
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As it is, I thi'nk, the first case of this kind to be tried, I 
think I should shortly put before the Court the grounds on which 'Ire 
claim jurisdiction to try these charges. We base that claim on 
International Law as set out in the Laws and Usages of War in the Manual 
of Miiitary Lay~ . If I mignt refer to chapter 14, paragraph 449 (it says 
that by the Laws and Usages of War a~y person committing or alleged to 
have co~itted a war cr~~e may Drope~ly be dealt with by a Mi~i~~ry Court 
or such Court as the bel~igerent fi~y determine. 

His Majesty the King has given a Royal Warrant ~hIch is to be 
t"otmd. in ArrJY Order 81 of 1 945 setting out ; "Whereas we deer.l it 
expedient to make provision for the trial and punishment of viola'tion of 
the Laws and Usages of War cODDitted durinG any 'Ivar in which we pave been 
or nny be engaged at any time after the 2nd -day of Septehlber, 1939, our 
will and pleasure is that the oustodyt trial and punisruaent of persons 
charg~d with such violations of the Law& and Usages of War as aforesai~ 
shall be governed by the Regulations attachecl to this our Warrant" • 

. Regulation ' 2 of that Warrant provides: ~'The following persons shall have 
power to convene Mili fury Courts for the trial of persons charged with 
having con~.itted war crDaes and includes inter~ alia any officer authorised 
so to do under the War:;rant", which are set out in .the previous paragraph. 

The Royal Warrant has been directed to the CO~millmder~in-Chief 
British ~l.rray' of the Rhine, and he in turn has given a delegated Warrant 
to the General Officer Comoanding 30 Corps,and it is by his Warrant that 
the Court is convened today. ' 

\ Now the Pr~secution say that the acts set out in the charges ', 
are undoubtedly war criraes, if they are proved, because the persons 
interned in both Auschwitz and Belsen Yfere, a.nongst others - we are not, 
of course, conccrned in this trial with atrocities by Germans against 
Ger.nans - Allied nationals. You ,viII pear that ~here were u great 
number of Allic~ nationals in those camps; they were eith~r prisoners 
of ,war - you vdll hear that some of th~ were in fact prisoners of war -
or they were persons 'mo had been deported from occupied countries or 
persons who had been interned in the ordinary vro.y. They were all 
persons who had been placed ' there w·ithout a trial, either because of 
their reli~ion, because of their nationality, because of their refusal 
to work for the enemy, or merely because they were prisoners of war who 
it ,vas thought might conveniently be used in such places or exterminated 
in such places. 

The Laws and Usages of War provide for \ he proper treatment 
not only of 'prisoners of war but of the civilian oitizens of the nations 
who are occupied by a belligerent. I am .not going to dwell upon the 
proper treannent of· prisoners of war, that is surely within the military 
knowledge of the Court.. Everyone, ' I think, in this' Court knows what 
the proper treatrilen~ for a' prisoner of war is. Everyone knovffi that he 
caIUlOt be starvedt he cannot be beaten,' he caIUlOt 'be arbitrarily punished, 
he cannot be killed, and none of these thing, in any event. aan happen to 
him without proper trial. 
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So f~r as the inhabitants of occupied territories are concerned, 
who are the great i~:.e..jori ty of the witnesses in this case, quoting :tgain 
from the Manual of lhlitn.ry Lavr, Chapter 14, paraemph 383, it says: 
"It is the cluty of the occupant to see that the lives of inhabitants are 
respected, that t heir domes tic peace and honour are not clis turbed,' that 
their religious convictions' are not interfered vnth, and generally that 
duress, unlawful anu crililiml a tt<~cks on their pGrsons, '·and felonious 
actions a s regards their property, ~re just as punishable as in tlines of 
peace" • 

Again Chapter iLl-, para r,raph 59(f): II"Ii/'o,llen shall be treated 
with all considera tion due to thoir sexll J to quote from the Hague ! 
Convention of 1907, '1]0 which Gerr.1al1Y ,vas a signatory: "F8.i'1ily honour ancl 
ri&ht, individual life and private property, as well as religious convictions 
and worship must be respected". 

That is thc Laws and Usages of War in respect of the inhabitants 
of occupied countries occupied by a belligerent. 

Again to quote fro; ;"} the Nbnual of Military Law, Chapter 14, 
Section 441 reads: "The ten.1 t ~,-{o..r Crir.le I is the teclmical expression for 
such an act of enemy soldiers ancl ener.1Y civilians C'_s may be visited by' 
punishment or capture of the offenclersl' • 

Paragraph 442 of the saLle Chapter reads .:l.S follows: "War Cri!:les 
maybc 'uivicled into foUr different classes", the first ·cif such classes 
being violations of the recognized rules of vvarfare". Tn the following 
paragraph are set out the iilOSt iIaportant v.ioln.tions, two of which are 
ill-treatment; of' prisoners of' war in occupied countries, and although, of 
course the words "inhabitants in occupied countries" are used, it is quite 
obvious thc'1.t that should and can properly be extended to' "All iM'lbi tants 
of occupied countries y(ho have been deported fror.1 their own country", 
the deportation, in fact, being a further infringement. 

Perha.ps it is put Dost clearly in an article by Professor 
Bricrly, the present Professor of Internatioml Law at Oxford University; 
"Most of the difficulty disappears if wc iL-ugine the sort of question 
vvhich the Oourt vrill have to answer: Can this kilJ,.ing which -,iQuld 
nbnlnlly be murdor, this inju.ry which YfOulc.1 nOITDally be unlawful wounding, 

this taking of property which would non,ully be theft, be justified as an 

act of -war ? If not it will be a war cri.ille". 
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When the Court ffive heard. as to what happened both at ,.Bolsen I 
and at Ausch,dtz, the Prosecution will ask you , to say that the treatment 
of the Allied Nationals in each of those camps '1aS such as tO , leave you 
no doubt whatsoever that a war crir.m had been eonnnitted, that murder had 
been cOll[Jitted, for uhich those ,/ho you finu responsible should be punished 
as war crininals wi t4in the jurisdiction bf this Qourt. ' , 

The persons who the Prosecution allege suffered these injuries, 
who were killed,. who were ill-treated, came from ten different nationalities. 
Britain has accepted the responsibility of this trial, because it is quite 
impossible to. fona a Court and to carry on a trial if all those 
nationalities are in fact represe~ted, and as B'ritain is the country Yfhich 
is controlling this zone of GCITJany, and which . holds these o.ccused, Bri tain 
has accepted the responsibility of toot trial with the concurrence of the 
Uni ted Nations War' CrlJ-:1cs COn1wission on which all these na tionali ties are 
represented, and observers have been invited from each of the countries 
who had Nationals in this c&~. 

There were not ;~ny British persons in that~. You will 
have the advanto.ge of hearing onc of thmJ when I begin to call the 
evidence. He is. the only onc 'who is still alive of whom we are aware. 
When you have heard the evidence the Prosecution will ask you to say that 
you are satisfied that there was in each of these camps a complete 
disregard for RegUla.tion 4b of the Hague Convention, a complete disregard. 
for the principles set out in the Manlli'1.l of 11'Iilitary Law; the my in 
which the inhabitants of an occupied country should be treated and, in 
particular, the ,vuy in '~1ich WODen shoula be troQted. a complete disregard 
for the sG.ncti ty of hunan life and for hU!"!1an suffering, and we shall ask 
J-ou to say that that clisregard was shared by each and. every one of the 
accused. 

/;/ I shan ask you to say that the conditions ,vhich were fpund in 
BP-fsen, and the conditions of which you ,viI).. hear ,d th regard td' Auschvd tz, 
were brought a ou ... ,: not only by criminal ne lect but that they were caused 
by deliberate starva lon an ill-treatoent, with the faalicious knowledge 
tna~ the~ must cause deaih; th~t such starvatlon as ocCUrred and such 
ill-treatment as occurred was bound to cause the death of j'DaIlY and 'to 
cau~e lasting physical injury to LUny ~ore. 

In respect of Ausch\vitz I will go further and say that not only 
will the Prosecution ask you to say you are satisfied that it was done 
with the deliberate knowledge that the conditions would cause death 
but that there ',~s deliberate killing of thousands of people and probably 
of l:ri.llions of people·, quite de J.ib era te cold-blooded oxtermina tion of 
o:.1illions of people in that CaIilp, ' and that eaoh of the accused who was 
serving at Auschwi tz and is charged in the second Cf111rge had their share 
in this joint endeavour in this group of persons who were carrying out 
this policy of deliberate extenJlination. 

In respect of Belsen, there ,dll not be an o.llegation that 
there yras a gas chrunber or that persons were herded by their thousands to 
their death, but there will be an allegation that by the treatment tl1at 
vms given to the men at Belsen, every mcruber of the staff at Belsen who 
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starids before you bo~c their share in that trcatwont which they knew was 
causing and ~ould continuo t p cause death and injury. 

I shall ask the cokrt to viev{ the evidence as a whole and I shall 
ask the Court to say that each must bear his responsibility not only for 
the actions of his own hand but for the actions of this criJ-:ti.nal gang who 
vVBre working together. Nevortheless, lest there should be the slightest 
shadow of doubt, no person bas been brouGht before this C0\lrt against whor-'l 
the Prosecution will not produce SODe evidence of personal acts of active 
nncl dclibera te cruelty and, in L:n.ny cases , individual murder. . By ·all . 
LlCans :if' you view these separate acts separately you DUst, of course,- when 
coming to your verdict decidc each individual case, the case against each 
individual accused, whether he is guilty or not, but in considering the 
separate evidepce of ~hese individual acts of cruelty I ask the Court to 
bear th~u in mind not only as individual acts, but us acts of one of the 
ma.::lbers of this group,which is ev:i,dence not only against himself but against 
every single one of the persons vvho were vmrking in that CaL1P as part of 
th'l t group taking part in this C0J1~ 8rte c1. ill-t"'e·'l +:r.1A-nt; . I . 

I think the most convenient way of open:i;.ng this case is to d.e!il 
first Qf all with the conditions which were found at Belsen when that 'camp 
was over-run. You will hear th-'l t in the second week in Apri:t of this 
year there arrived at 8 Corps Headquarters certain Ge!'f;lan officers .:lsking 
for a truce, a local truce, because they said wc were about to over-run 
a camp containing some 60,000 prisoners where they said typhus and other 
infectious disease was rru~pant, and that the truce was necessary if 
typ~us was not to spread throughout both the an:lies fighting there. 
After certain negotiations a truce was agreed to. I do not think it is 
necessary to go into the teros of that truce beyond saying it v?as · agreed 
that the aili,unistrativc N.C.Os. and officers of the S.S. vmo were in charge 
of the c8.J~ would remain v'lith certain Hungarian guards ""~ho were there, . and 
that the S.S. would be given an option after ei[)lt days of leaving and 
being taken through the linos. 

On the 15th April, at 3 o'clock in the afte;r-noon a Captain 
Sington, or Lieutenant Sington as he then was, \¥as the ·first British 
officer to arrive at the camp. He arrived vdth a loud-speaker ' ~n with 
a view to Llaking an announcement, and he was followed shortly after by 
Lieut. Colonel Tuylor who was Officer COl!ll18.nd.ing 63 Anti-Tank Regiment 
who, together ,71th one of his Batteries, moved in to take over the 
direction of the camp. They in turn were follmvcd soon afterwards by a -
Major Birnie who was at that tir.J.c on the Headquarters of 8 Corps and ·was 
lent for the purpose of assisting Lieut. Colonel Taylor, and also by 
Brisadier Glyn-HughcB, who was the D.D.M.S. of the Second. Au,\V. 

The account which I propose to give you of the conditions which 
were found there is virtually the sum of v.rha t these officers found. You 
appreciate, of course, although they were there on the first day they also 
CaL1C back, and they did not find ever,ything by any oeans on the first day. 

The camp itself was about 15 f,liles north of Celle and. I think . 
perhaps .the most convenient way of describing it is to say that if you 
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approayh the camp it is almost like a very sDall Catterick. When you first 
arrive you first s~e magnificent barrack blocks, beautiful theatre and hospiUil. 
and beautiful messes, but you find that that was the Panzer Grenadier 
training centre; and you go about a mile do'ffi Cl track frOD there and that is 
where you find what was Belsen concentration caElp. It is roughly Cl 

lci.lameter ahd n. half long and 300· to 350 metres wide. . It was surrounded 
by wire and in that compound there were about 60 'lrooden huts or thereabouts. 
About 15 .of those were use.d for gun.rds and about 45 for the internees. 
It was split again into ,five compounds, apart from the aili~nistrative 
compound, three for the men and two for the women. There yrere found in 
the oens t cODpound approxi.rna tely 1 2,000 men and in the, wooens t corilpound 
28,000 women. 

For the whole of this car,lp there 'were five cookhouses, two for 
the [Jen and two for the war.len and cim~ mixed one. For Via ter supply there 
were tyro or three concrete ponds or tanks. Si tua ted o..bout the camp 
there was a block of o..dm.inis tra tion offices, and in there there .7ere 1 J5 
shower baths and four ].aree disinfestors, which could have coped vdth 
about 60 suits in one n.nd a half hours. 

Thore were sone ,prison cells' and a crer.m tori.uo, a SL1.all bne, 
which had not been used fur sarae little tiI,le. Each compound was 
separa ted from the others by .lire ancl there were guard towers at the 
corner. But the ooOOi tions which Viere found in that cmnp 'i'lere quite 
indescribable; I know of no wD:r-ds ->'/hich vrould begin to paint the picture. 
There was .~ dense r~ss of ~lmciated scarecrows" sim~ply living skeletons, 
lying, sitting and shuffling about the place. 

daptain Sington .vill tell you that althouVl that is a 
description which is given of that cruap by the medical officer, they 
did not see it until a great change rod taken ·place; He says that ai'ter 
he had arrived and made his alUlounccncnt th'3.t they were 'free, although 
the posit~on was still this dirty collection of living skeletons in rags 
shuffling about and not 'prolilerly unders tanding what was lw.ppening, he 
says that was indescribably better than the condition when he went in 
there before they knew they were free. He CD.lUlOt' finel any words at <3.11 
to begin to indicate the conditions. In the mens' quarters in the first 
crump typhus vms on the wane; it had passed its peak, but in the second . 
cm.~ there were 266 cases of typhus . anongst the 8,000 p eople there, and 
it was still continuing. 

In the No. 3 nens' CaJ.1P there were no hosipi tal huts at all. 
In the No. 1 womens I camp there we;re 23,000 wonen, and ;:lOLle 500 children. 
Of those 2,000 were acute hospital cases, but there were only 474 bunks 
ru,l0DgS t them all. There were' 250 ca ses of typhus. In the No. 2 womens t 
camp there were 5,000 women; . there was a hospital hut, but it had no 
bunks at all ·and there were 300 cases of typhus no+, even segregated from 
the remainder. 

Put fiarly on the type of accOfiImoda tion that one .~o,uld noThlB.lly 
expect, it may be paid there wer0 ten people in the space tha~' could 
hn.ve been occupied properly ,by one, and. that is even on the DOre crowded. 
scalp of accol.llnoc1a tion which the Genimn An,1Y accepted as opposec.f. to the 
accommodation which we nornmlly accept. In an ordinary hut whero-c we 
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would say there was suffioient room for 80 there were from 600 to 1,000 
crAl1JJled ,in. 

In the huts the living and t~e dying and' the dead were' all 
together_, You will hea.r a.n account of the conditions later from the 
only Englishman who was . there. Lying about the eanp there were no less 
than 1.3,000 corpses unburied, and you yvill hcar that for the last few 
clays before the British eaIne into the car;Ip, ,"ihen it was ob~ous to the 
l.I.ocused that before long the British vrould bo thore. There MS been a 
oontinuous procession of these wretched skeletons, four of them to a 

, corpse, dragging thera for 12 hours a dayj 2,000 nen dragging corpses 
;for 12 hours a day, burying them in lilrge pits. But thcre were still 
13.000 COrpses ~ing v~iti~g for ,burinl. 

, , The condition of the corpses VID-S sonething which cannot ' be 
imagined. They were so thin that you ..-dll see it was easy ror a woman 
to carry one, but the living were in such :l weak ar!J. dreadful concli tion 
that it took foU!' of ther,. to drag one, though a norlJal r,lB.n or wor:\an h.'1.d 
not ehs slightest difficulty, as you will hear and see in carrying then 
away. 

There were virtually no la trines at all. There l1ad been some 
but the 'iater supply v~s not working and they were totally inadequate. 
There had been some pits ~vith n. pole across, the only provision 'for men 
and for WOI:1en, but in f act the internees were too w'eak to drag themselves 
to thau and you will }:lear that whilst this dreadful. procession of corpses 
was taking place they were not even allowed to go to the latrine. The 
result was there was 0xcreta all over the place, because do not forget itbat 
Bor!lethill6 like 80 per cent of th0se peQple had dysentry. 

You · will hear that they were locked in their huts at night so 
crowded that it was quite impossible to lie down even on the floor. , They 
haQ to sit j~umed to each other. Same of the stronger ones ,and more 
enterprising woulC!. get boa;rds and put them across the rafte:;.:s and get up 
there. You will hear that SOLlO of those who did so had dysentry; quite 
iBpossible to Dove from below them - you could ,not ,move. ' 

. , 

Thase were the conditions at night, and it is not to be wondered 
at that when the Dedical authori ties h~d t:in8 to check up properly on the 
persons in th.1. t cruup they fOUllCL this posi tion, that of the 12,000 L1en 
2,242 were acute~ ill; there were a further 7,000 requiring treatoent, 
and there were 59 new cases a day. Of the 28,185 women found there 
2,000 were p.cutGly ill and 18,600 required treatment. :I.'hcre were 125 
,new cas ~s a Clay. 

In addition tb the 13,000 corpses found lying there, vdthin the 
next six 'weeks ID th all the care and attention vihich could 'be rushed to 
their ' assistance no less than 13,000 more died, and indeed ill addition to 
that 13,000 there were still six weeks later 11,000 in hospital and 54 
died on that date I am taking ... the 27th 11n.y J which is a arbi f.rary date 
they -,fere s till dying then. 
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The· causes of death were 1!la.inly starvation, and thirst and ill~ 
treatment, beating to death and shooting, but th<::: starvation was killing· 
every person in that camp. If a llll.1.n did not die directly of starvation 
he :was so weakened tb.llt he had 'no resistance whatsoever to disease. If 
he did not die of either he died of overwork or he died of the beating he 
receivecl. ' 

You will hear - taking a block at rn.ndor_l - that in block 13 
the average life of a Lun there was ' 12 d::tys frora arrival. The food ' 
position was such that you will hear that the ordinary rations in a 
concentration cruup, quite apart froB any peculiarities which Day arise, 
was "Cl cup of weak ersatz coffee in the :r:mrning; that vms breakfast. 

, Midday meal consisted of sOBe turnip soup with somet~~es a little bread. 
The evening illeal did not exist. 

, You vdll hear from the English witness who I shall call - he 
was there for about eight 'or nine d3.ys - tha.t the SUD total of the food 
th~t he received d~ing the first four Q~ys, fo~ the whole four days, 
w',lounted to l~ss than half a litre of soup and no bread; nothing e).se. 
The only water he received during that four days was half 11 mug full. 
During the last five days before the liberation he received neither food 
nor 'ire. ter, and he was being r 'equired, yd th the other prisoners in the 
camp, to work 12 hours a day dragging ,corpses. 

He will tell you &1 though they had not the strength to move them 
they had to DOV~ fast; it was not real,ly . fast, but it seerued fast because 
the noraent they faltered they were beaten about the head with sticks, ana· 
as they passed ~arious placed if they faltered they were shot. There was 
one gunrd standing there and af'ter this niserable chain had been round a 
tir,le or two they realised that every L1an who was a yard in front was shot .~ 
there was a pile of corpses - the guard did not lik~ thcr_l. They fell by 
the wayside, and you vn+l hear tha t that was normal. . . . 

I have already saict there are no words 'which -vvill describe this 
caQp adequately, . but it is propos8~ to show to ' you 11 film which was taken 
when the British authorities went into the CaL~, and that will give you 
so~e idea of the conditions of the c~~p, and I shall invite you to watch 
that fiuil and to sec for yourselves the degradation to which the h~.nn 
Bind can descend. 'You v'!i.ll se,e the thousands of corpses lying n.boutj you 
will see the condition of those bodies. You will also ~ee the well fed 
coruli tion of the S. S.' who were stationed there. ' You .... all see people 
fishing for water with tins in a ' sr.lD.ll tank. ' Y{hat you will not see is 
tha t the water was f01ml and tha. t there were bodies l:n it, ' hut that was all 
the water tha. t was a vailab le to drink - fishing 'id th :.:J. tin onstril'l8 out 
of one sruall tank. You will see the dead; you will see the living and you 
will aotually see the CWing. · 

V/hat that fiJJil cannot, of course, give you, is the abominable 
smell, the filth and squalor of the whole place which st~rik to high heaven. 
If'there is anyone of the accused who suggests that he did not know what 
the conditions were, when you have seen tl';le filEl, if you' vd1.1 not let your 
li.rigination run, if you will nereiy ~aw the only possible inference, the 
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Prosecutio.n will p.sk you to say that it is a hopeless lie for al'\Yone to 
sugges t that he did not krJ,ow whD. t was happening in tha. t crunp. 

The history of Belsen insofar as one "knows it - and much of this 
has had to be taken from stateDents made by Josef KrnLler - is that it HUS 

originally a SDall caroo, a transit CDr.lp, but at the end of Noveli'lber of 
last year Josef Kramer, who had been in the concentration camp service 
throughout the period of Nazi ascendancy, havinG joined as 11 volunteer 
in 1932, 'was called to Berlin~ He hD.d been the cOLlruander of El. portion 
of Ausch.dtz. In Berlin he saw thu head of the concentration camp 
Bervic~ anc:' he was told that Bclsen was to beCOlile a convalescent crunp' 
for sick persons frOD concentration camps, fror.1 factories and f!'CJB 
farms, displaced persons from the whole of north~yest Europe. 

Krru~or was told to go buck to the Cill_~, or go to the crunp as 
he had not been there yet, and he suys he wa s tola to go and look at 
it and if he found aI\Y difficulties he wa~ to write or report bo.ck. 

He went there and you will hear that fr0r,1 the 1 st December 
he was the Comruandant of the camp, in sole crw.rge. There were no 

standing orders from Berlin; the a mJinis tra tion of the cru,~ was left 

to him, o..nd the Prosecution will usIc you t o say that he is pr.iLlD.rily - , 
res}Jonsible for everything that happened in that camp. 

_ ._--- --------- -

He \{Ll S assisted by an officer in charge of aaDinistration, who 

I regret, is not before the Court, by an officer who was known as the 

criminal investi£Yl. tion off.icer, who is also not before the Court, by El. 

doctor, by a dentist, anc.l the rest of his staff, .:tp3.rt froo the Guard 

COfJl!la.nder who did not come diree tly under him, we.re Warrant Officers 

and N.C.Os. of the S.S. 

, j 
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The doctor whon tho CDlTIP Was ovor":run was Dr. Kloin, who is 
No. 2 of the accused. .Accorc.1irc to Kramor ho had a Suam company of (() 
to 70 s.s. f~.c.ors. You will hoar that in Bolson, aa in wery other 
concontratian camp, ono f ims exactly tho samo ,thing. You will ,fi:ri! · two 
classos of persons oxorcising authority. One could almost 00.11 them the 
masters and prefects. You will fim that there aro the S.S. mon in chargo 
of the kitchens, in charne of tho blocks, in charge. of the wOJ:kin:; Partios, 
in charne of the roll calls, am so o ni' 130ne1'o.11y known as the la~or

,fuhrer, or too block-f'uhrer, or tho kOlJU11D.nUo-fuhrcr. Wherever you fW 
, the word "fuhror" you may take it is the S.S. mm in chareo • . 

In add ition to that thore woro appointod virtually prefoots 
amongst tho intorneos. You will hoar that tho internoes in aduition to 
the polidsioal internees had habitual ol'iminals amon,.n;st them. Pc.:rhaps the 
Oourt may know that wo have 0. 'provision in En:~:lish law vrhioh is hardly 
over put into oporation that if a man beoomes a habitual orindnal, providod 
the Court aro satisfiod that he has adopted a lifo complately of crime, ond 
he is sentencod to panal servitudo, then at tho om of his sentonoe ho may 
be hold for a poriod in provontivo detention. 

Conoentration 'oamps wer~ usod for such parsons as well but thoy, 
you will fim, were generally made tho prefocts or laeor-fuhrers onc to oaoh 
blook, 01')) to eaoh room, aril, as a rule, ono to eaoh konmarilo. You will 
hear, irrleed, that they wore vory often as cruel am mora crucrthan tho 
guards. Some of thorn, aI' course, you will find amongst too accused, Qut 
that in 110 way exempts the guards for their OOnluct. In this oa50 you will 

fim that they wero working t030thor an'l vvere part of this , system. 

Reveillo was normally f 'JUl' 0 'clock in thc morning. No ono Wf'.S 

oxon~t at 811; sick or dying had to bo drBgGed out and then they Were 
roquired to stand and very often they stocrl for hours. Jmyono who movC<1 
was punished by being bOaten on "the hoad with a ,stick ai-rl very often ' 
boaton again on the Grourii and kicked on tho groum am 'in InllI1Y oasos 
left de.ad. 

Of course 'you must realise the condition of theso poople. It is 
Ol'llJ thine for ~ heal thy man to bo struck on tho hoad with a pole am kiclced 
on the gro\.U1.d but it is a totatLY different thi~ for SOlOOono in D. boo 
state: to be boaten bocause with a slieht push they Will be dONn on the grounl 
sometimes nevor to got up again. 

Broakfast consistod of one oup of coffoo whioh was followed· 
by another roll oall at half-past five. Than those inmatos who wore fit to 
move at all wero divided up into working kommarilos or partios for oollocting 
w(H:il.,_ road repairs, tailor's room ordorlios, foodstor:aman, and So on. Thair 
working hours wore from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the winter and 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
in the sunmer .with an hour for lunch, sUch as it was- - half a pint of turnip 
soup. Sometinos they had broad; too most it ever was WD.S 300 grammes a day 
but latterly no bread at all 

Durins the night they were lookocl in the huts but if ~y any 
ohance some orie was missed the whole lot were brought out on Parade at two 
or throt,l in tho morning and were kept there tho rest of tho night whilst 
they t riod to rim thorn. I 
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'Wherovor ~hey went· and whatever they Wera doing you will hear 
of' this re:.:;ular am systematic boating. Evcry guard carried a stick, El 

rub:)er truncheon) or a Whip or El ravolver. They used anything that oamo 
to thoir haws, iron bf,}rs_ fists and foot, and as . El rule boat- thorn on tho 
head and continued the merciless beatin~ aftar the man had beon knooked to 

. the groum. Mon ~d woman alike were regularly killed by suoh beatings • 

. Latterly, towards tw end, you will f'im that the internees were 
beginning to soramb10 for bits of potato poal, little bits of stuff, bits 
of swode, anything. Peop1'O were hangil18 round the ki tchans to try am get 
a meat1esB bono out of the awi11 or try to got the peelings , from the swedes. 
You will hear again aril again of beatings and shooting of sudh wrsons. 
They were driven to try and stoal anything at all becauso they wero starving. 

Finally yo~ will hoar that many of thorn rosortod to oannibalism, 
that they woro driven to the length of outting f10sh from the dead bodies and 
eating it. You Will hear fram Mr La Drui11oneo, a British BUQPot who 'Was 
in the oamp that When ho Was erigagoU in this nU.scrob10 prooess of dragging 
ow~ the corpses aB many as one in ten had El pioce out from tho thigh 0r 
sa~ othor part of the b91y, whiah hod boen takon and oaten, ru:rl ho SErN . 

pe0ple actually doing it. That Was tho length to whioh they had beon brought. 

I went just to toll tho Court briefly about tho oxperionces ef 
Mr Lo Druilloneo. Bc Was arrost~~ in Jersey ono day before D-day • . Ho 
Was arrestod beoause his sis-tor had holpod e: Russian offioor to o:soapo. 
You will hear from him that his sister has not re'turned from Gormany. He 
waa put into various prisons and oonoentration oe.mps am finally llo oame 
hero to Luneborg by train and from Luneberg he wastakon by truok arriving 
at Bolson 'on trio ni;3ht of about tb,) 5th April, 1945. Ho arrivod thora 
somewhere about half-past ton at ni~ht. You will hear thllt in a 
oonoantration oamp you ar.o not very suro of eithor tho dato or timo beoause 
you have no ba1 0neillGs of your av'm. Anl\lthin~ whioh you try to koop, even 
your pooket handkorohiefs, is takon :from you end you aro beaten for havil'l(j 
thorn. You hnve no nWlOj th6t is Why YdU find ff1\"T of tho prisoners know 
the na'nos of ot~lCrs. You have a numbor tattood on .your arm and you arc 
,known by' that number. 

When Mr Le Druillonoc arri vod at the oamp you ...,till hoar h:lJn 
dosoribe to you how he Was offerod ~oIlY,) soup. Ra Was postod to Bloak 13 
am ha was offered some soup in axohange for any oigarettes or broad he 
had brought and anyollO . who oould not produce 80100 oigarottes or broad got 
ID soup. Ho Was put into Bl~ok , 1:3 end looked in thoro with 600 others. 
The floor wos wet am absolutely indesoribably foul havine baen usod atS a 
latrino by peoplo who 'wore too weak to m:;JVO. Thoy wore BO orowdc;il that 

ha had to sleep sitting up beoause he oould not lay down. They woro kept 
lookod in thero during the night. Eight or nino of thom died that night 
am diocl ovary nieht he was there. The oorpoa, of ooUrso, were not to be 
taken out; they stayed thoro with tho l1vibg. .. 

At 3.30 in tha morninti ha was 081100 out and assistocl out by 
the usual beating. They wont out on to theil1 mise 'able Parac10 without any .. 
thing to eat. They were the~ ~ept I5tandir:l(~ nt attonti0n till oight 0' clook 
in the mnrnine. Anybody Who JlPV'oc1 WaB boaten. Scmo fell am thon they woro 
baaten or kiok~ on the groun:1. If ·they oould eot up t hey did bUt if mt 
they lay ~ere. 31 • 
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The first day thoy did little. The next day thoy were drab:~ed 
out af,ain at an oarlyr hour am divided into four" Thoy then set off in 
four groups and had to drag the corpcs and put tho corpsos in the large 
buriel pits to begin with but they evontually piled the corpses up beoause 
-thero was nowhere tb bury them. They did that in order to clear up the camp 
before the British arrived. ' 

Every guard carried a stick or a piece of woocF and the ordel'lies 
or block altesters, whom ,I term the prefects, lined the ' road ar.med ,with 
sticks and rubber t~c~eons and anybody who faltered Was beaten, and for 
12 solid hours that miserable proces~ion dragged itself rounP. Thoir only 
food was an ordinary British Army mug less than a qua~ter full of turnip 
soup. 

They passed ono of the water reservoirs, such as it was, each 
till'O they went round am you can imagine the dust as they dragged those 
oorpses. They wore not allowed to stop and they wore not allowod to have a 
drink at all throughout the d ay. If they f 81 tercc1 a yard or so behind the I 

man infront they were beaten till they got up. ' That is . haw he spent; the 
first four days and that is all' ha had to eat during thoie foUl' days. 

The last five days he had neither food nor water. The ono aid 
only thing that kept him alive was the fact that he oould hear the guns 
and they felt if they could keep alive for. one more day then possioly some
body would come. All day you would hoar shots going off about the camp 
and you would see the guards amusing themselves' by shootil18 the internees 
for no apparent reason at all. For thc last three days the shots 'Were 

nure or less insistent. 

That, is the picture of what Belson Was like. It may ba that it 
will be py.t to you, because it has already been indicated instate~nts 

made by Kremer am made by othor of the accused, that what was happ~ning was 
that transports full of pe oplc wero cemine in from other camps, that they 
were' over-run am it Was impossible to get food owing to the British having 
smashed up the transport. ' Kramer says he ,did everything ho could to try and 
provide foo::1 for those poor poople, toiry Dnd provide water for them and to 
see to their health and well-being. 

You Will hear :Major Birnio who arrived on the 15th APril with 
Colonel Taylor • . ' Thc next morning lao, went off to a Wehrmacht camp whieh 
was about a mile up tho road am thero saw the quartermaster. You will hear 

that that is whorc the food for , t1;lo conqentration camp camo from. Kramer 
will tell ' you the reason he ,could · not eat food ~as bocause i~. oame from 
Colle and Henovol' but it in fact cp.me from the Wohrmacht camp. In that 
oamp there was any, amount of food whioh could have boon distributed to these 
people. Thcre wore at least 6:>0 tnns of potatoes, 122 tons of tinned meat, 
30 tons of sugar, tons of powered milk ?Jld flour. Kramer, of course, says 
it was impossible to get bread but he tried his best. You will hQa~ that 

-there was a fully stoeked bakery in too Wehrmacht oamp with a terrific grain 
supply and capable of turning out 6:>,000 loavcs a day whioh it 'did immodiately 
afterwards aOO continued to ,do so with the sarn::: staff am f .rom the same 
~ , 
stook of grain. 
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You will hear that therf were vast quantities of medical 

supplies which I think hav:o not been exhausted yet. You will hear that in 

the administration block in No. 1 camp there . were about 100 wocx:1en boxes 

of tinned milk and meat which Was in the S.S. quarters and marked 

Hungarian. They were Red Cross parcels which ha<J been rent to the HUngarian 

internees ',by the Hungarian Red Ornss and stolen by r he S~S. g~ards. 

With regard to the water supply you vdll he~r that althouGh the 
... 

oamp had been without water for anything from three to five days and all 

that there Was were these foul concrete tanks of water with bodies in them. ' . '. 

You will h~,ar that as soon as somebody started to try am do something 

wi thin two days wi th the equipment , which was a lready in that camp and with 
I 

no addition to it thero was an adequate working water sup-gly laid on to 

every ki tohen, ana that within five days ' wi th \the assistance only of the 

local fire brigade there was a complete and proper water system running 

throughout the camp. So muoh for the story that this Was a bre*down of 

organisation due to War cor.diti~ns. You Will hea~ that there was not ing 

lacking · to provido full water and sanitation in that oamp had anybody wanted 

to do it at all ", 

That is all I want to tell you parti.cularly about Belson. ' r do 

not want to start going into details of individual oases ru:f'N, but when the 

investigation began into the conditions it soon became qU±te obvious that 
... 

most of, the internees who were stilJ. alive had come from other camps., As you 

will probably realise the life of an internee in Belsen Was not a long one. 
, .. 

Most of the internees had come -from other oamps and a oonsiderable number Came 

from 'Ausohwitz I therefore turn now 'to the general conditions at 

Auschwitz which, of cOl~se, only relate to the second charge concerning the 
I 

conditions at Ausohwitz oamp. · 
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Ausohwitz Was about jO miles S. S. TI. of Dachau in p-ol:8rn, and 
Krnlil0r states that ha first went thore in May 1940 1 when it was a 5.1311 oat]? 
wi th about 3,000 or 4,000 licoplo workin[3 there buildin~ the 'oaTl1? They wore 

' then livine in wooden huts aul wore buil.ling stone ones. Thero was ono 
@IDxU et thnt timo of 400r 50 S. S. The death rato was about 30 a woek. 
Kroner took aver in Novcmbe ' 1940 amI then did not 130 back thore till May 

-1944. . 'Y/hon he roturoocl in May 1944 ll..uschwitz had booor;a tho biggest 
comentration oanll in Europo, hael booome a huge place with a number of 
subsiLliary coq:>s. !\raDar became COrilrlanlant of onc .sootion of the cau!pi he 
was oalled 0 oaup oOr.l'.lander cl though his duties wore those of a lagerf'uhrer 
for his section of the oaII!P. Accorc1ing to I\'rumer he had 15,000 to 40 ,000 

internees in his portion of tho oarin? Thero wore 80 or 90 huts for men 
anl 60 for wom~n, and there wero 25 to 30 hospital huts. At about this 
til!10 he says there were 450 to 600, deaths a week. That is his story. 
You will hoar that in t.uso hwi tz there was very much the !Saw routine nB 
I have doscribed at Bolsen; up early in the r.lorninr.;; persons beaten for , 
the sli[';htost excuse onl sent out on hunl workinc partie~; but the~e 
Were aot.16 inoidents thoro which ono 110<1 not hearo of at Belsen. You 
will hear that sorne of theso S. S. women nlllUsa.l themselves by havine 
lar~e hounUs which they se~ ' upon ])orsons, c.leliberntely let thorn tear 
the persons to pioccs - bito tho l:1 an:.l tear thom till they .died. That 
vIas one of their ar.1Use;~lents, but the real pUIj?ose YvUS the quite cold 
blooclecl clot~Tminntion to oxterudnato all Who were not fit to aot os 
beasts of bur<len for Gc~a~. You will hear t[lat in Krnmor's cai'l)? 
nlona there were five r,as chambers. To take a description of on~ 
of then~ Y.hen you went insiLl0 you calr~ to what appearo_l to bo a 
changing room; therc were hooks' all rounl to put clothos on. ' 
Unsu~cotinc persons ,were taken there nQl tokl by louu spenkor to 
strap the {r clothes up carefUlly all reo.dy for vmon thcy ealile out 
fror'l their both. Then nnko:.l they '.vore to.ken to tho next room, where 
there WQ.I'O five rows of, apparently 20 sprays, showers. The <.1opr was 
then lockoo.. It woulrl hold about 1,000 people at a time. The p~oo 
was Eas proof', or~1 ea.s VIUS turned on nn:.l thoso porsons wore [!J3.ss00. 
c1oliboratoly aril ldllo:.l. There YiOS 0 door ot the other om, a ~rolloy 
un1 rails, anI the bOllios wero looc1od on the trolley anl token straight 
to the eroraatoriu1';). Thoso chambers were useJ for the extermination 
of all unfit persons. 

You hav(J got to try ani iune;ine thotype of men trot wore preparec.1 
for ,this r.lasS nurder of every person unfit to sorvo tho reioh. Thero 
were oocasions When seleotions, as they were oalled, were mode on 
'arrival. The trnnsportsarrived am before people were postou. to their 
blocks solections ~ere ~ndo an:.1 the . old, ohilc.lren, pro~nant wo~en, weak 
or sick, or those showing sil}llS of unfitness, never went into thG Oaf Jp 

at all, they were 10ac1ocl on lorries anJ. taken strai@1t to the ens chatibcrs, 
where they wore eciontifioally muroered'. Everyone in the camp knew ,o.bout 
it. Evoryono of the accused who was at Ausohwitz know about it, and you 
will boar that the nnjori ty of thom took an aoti vc part in the solection 
of victims for the ca s chamber. 

To give you SO~ instances of what hnpponC(~ on arrivo.l, you will 
hear that in November 1944 in ono transport of 1400pooplc 1,000 never went 
into the oanp, only 400 were aoc eptecl nn:1 the romain:lor were takon an:1 f!P ssa.'I. 
strai[jlt a'Wfl.Y. Another transport OOL10, anI .of 5,000 persons broUGht therc:.J 
4,500 were ~ssocl.. You will h~~£ ~~~olj,5JOOO Grook Jows wero taken to' tha-t 
08t'll?, am mon they wore ovacua t:iJla'5i'l!$ 't;o wero loft out of the 45,000. , 

In adc1ition to'the soleotions when people arrivcc1, there woro hold 
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. tv.o or thr ce timcsa week sCfootions to WCOl--' out peoplo ".ho had DeOOLlJ 
unfi t for work, o.11c.1 you "vill hear a oaso of when that happonecl .. ovcm 
the cn!:1p .oanc.l playins mile the solootions were mado. ~ho.BO . 
nlnkinc the seleotions inolu':'..ecl Dr. Elcin, No.2 of the aocusoc"'.., who 
nC.mite freely onl1 frankly that ha \ (.lid so. KraTllcr I No.:1, states 
in his first stateLlent that he never hoarti of suoh a thing, that 
there couhl not ho.ve been a ~s chanber in the. co.r:rpi he l:ust hav~ 
Impwn about it, nnl says in his scoonl statcL"lcnt he saw it on his 
first inspection of 'the eo.qp, o.l thouGh, of oourse, he says he hnd 
nothinr; to Ll0 with it, it wns the responsibility of his sonior 
officer. It was Ib(le clear t o him he hnc.l no ' oontrol over the GaS 
chamber. But there are plenty of witnosses who will toll you he 
was thoro takinr; 'o.n aoti ve pa.rt 'in these selootions. Other tir.l0s 
,\hen people wore seleoted Y/as in hOSl)i tal. '1.10 take an instanoe, 
on tho 1 sl .. p'~.o~~r.~tr1~1;-l. there _were 4, 121t- wOl:le~ in hospital, 4,000 were 
taken out 8n:LlmalLe "to run nakell munl the hospJ.tal anl thoso Who 
ooulcl not keep up were taken to the ['JlS ohaDber. In MDY 1944 you 
will hear that the [!p.S eharriber was beiDE used so fast thQ-t tho 
orerllatoriulTl ooulcl not keep up with theu an:l tho bodies haQ to be 
thrown in l1i tohes anl burned. You will hear ono of tho men who 
worked in onc of the crOTJatoriums tell you that in throe nbnths 
'in onc 01' the five chambers along 20,000 people viore [9:l.ssec1, and 
you will hOBr froT.l a witness who I shall oall, mo is herBelf a 
cloctor, that froLl rocordsshe has seen there wcre no less than 
4,000,000 people crehlntcc~ in t h nt oaup. 

You will hear an aotual aocount of wha t the gp.ssine was like 
from two people Who wore sent into the gas ohan~er anU rescuod at the 
last moment. You will hear that the vi6tirj\S foamoo. at the mouth, 
bit their hanls, ble~~ frol:1 their oars, ••• an:.l li1Outh, turned blue 
and finally L1ioc1. 

You will hear thClt KrnrJor, No. 1 , l'Q.oin, No.2, Hoossler, No.5, 
Elisabeth VoDccnro.th, No. 7 ~ Irl::1a Grese, No.9, and Hill10 Lobauor, 
No.11, all took an active part in tho seloot: uns. If the court 
bolieves that evidenco I 13ho.11 nsk the court to say thnt they are 
satisfied that everyone of the elliu:ds at ~· .. usohwitz Who :l.s brouzht 
before you was plo.inly [)lilty of what is ElaSS nurder, nn.l c1.e.libernte 
i.b.ss T.ur;1cre . 

\ Now, Sir, I c10 not propose, os I have already SOld, to [p in 
detail, unless you wish tu .to Qo so, into the evidence a~il1St 
inHviQual persons. I propose now to oe.ll, first of all, wi ttlQsses 
to ,prove the r~eneral stato of the oe.tT'p at Belson. I propose to 
follow that up by proving to you an:l thon showing you the filT.1 of 
what was fOUl1:1 thore. Then I ~)roposo to call witnesses to prove 
the [',as ohaubcrs at Auschwitz anl then to f!JJ on to tho evideme 
rega:ri!.ing eaoh in.1iv:is:lual aocus~l. - There are only ' two further 
things I should say. ' 

THE JUDGE :JJIlOCATE: I did not hear you mention affic1nvits. 
I 

COL. BACKHOUSE: That is what -r was about to mention.- 11.8 you appreoiate, 
although this trial is by mili tnry British law, under the rcgulntions 
there have been certnin alterations rnde in the laws of evidence, for 
the obvious reason that if thnt wore not so lTlO.l\)" people wouhl be boum 
to escapO justice because of nuvements of wi tness'os in this country, ~ 
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as you are awo.re aff illnvi ts T$y be ) ut bofore the court. 

Now in Belsen there wero SOLlo 40,000 people wherl we took over, 
28,000 ''/01.1en and 12,000 [Jon. l liany of those YlOre hOSl)ital cnsos. 1\. 
great r,lany Tilore yvcro anxious to go nwny S!.3 fast as they eould. They 
spoke alr.lOst every lanc,uar..;o unler the sun anl the irwcstir;ntion of a 
cnse of this kinl was tremendous, lJeo::111sc.: nobo\.ly there was interestocl 
in investigatirJ3 a 'war on,rac while th~rc v/ere still peeple Whose lives 
'were in <.lancer, anI everybody servioes were upel~, first of all, to try 
nnl save tho lives of . those poor unforturotes 'who were still there. 
'.i11at .YTOS clone wus to take nfficlavl ts as fnr ' as possible fro!;] witnesses, 
nU.l you will h.nve most of the evidenoe by affidavits and those suppliecl 
by we:y of nbstraot. But; a [:,rcat Luny of those people \.lisappoarod; it 
Was ili1i:~ossi1J1.e for us or o. nY:Jody to keep 40,000 'i?eople in chock, am 
the result is there aro not r:J().ny still hero. I will 00.11· all those 
available, nn:l then I sho.ll put the a.f'iiLlavi·cs before the court oncl 
usk for that evitlcnce to be aOCCl)tccl. 

The question arises ~s to the Dost oorwenient n~nner in 
doinr; that in orllcr to keep the thing in S01.lO kin:l of eor.1pass, anI 
yvbat I wou1:.1 p rapose, subject to any objeotion fro!;l the c1efenc1inc: officcrs 
nn:l ac1vic e fror:l the learncJ judGe ll.clvooa to, is havinn; dealt with the 
r;onoral eviuonoc I woulLl then put fOrYfan.lto you not a con!?leto . 
affiClavi t but to read to you the portions of affic.lavi ts c;roupec.l roun:l 
an in:1iviclual pcrson or incicler..t. I Vlo uld, of oourso', put in the 
affidavit the first tine I used that pn l'ticular o.ffidavit. Take onc 
which deals ...-v'i th tbroc l1iffercnt incidents r olatin2: to thr,ec different 
aocusecl. I suecest I put that in w;lCn the first of the aocused is 
dealt ,vi th, rea_"'- you tho l)ortion which rolates to th~ t particular 
aooused, anD. then ('0 to the next affic:tavit rolatin~ to that :)articulo.r 
aocuso~: so you can keO";,) the evidenoe vv'Hh re['; nn.l to [1.ny r~iven accused 
in [1. roo.sonably olosp. ooq)ass, if you ylill Cl Cl' GO to that oourse. 

THE JU1:X}E ;JJvOO.l".TE: How cloo s that strike the \.1 ofen(.' i n -' off'ic ors? ItseC(.l;3 
to DO extre[;]ely busirosslike aDll fnir, but you Hill"'l)c hoarci. if you 
(1 iso.[;roo. 

(There wns no objeotion fror,l tho llefenc.lin:..: officers) 

THE JUDGE l . .DV\ ·O.i.T:C: The only thin£; I aD not 0100.1' on is are you go in~ to put 
in the affillavits before the witnesses a rc oulloel? 

OGL. ~',.OI\HOUSE: I Yfns proposin3 to ·oo.J.l the oral vri tnessGs. It may be I 
VVilll)ut an affic.l[1vit in between ~l witnoss. I propose to oall first 
Bric;adier Glyn-Hu~:;hos,· aDJ. then put in an nfficlavi t r:b i~le by 001. John80n, 
but that is n supploment to Bri r;ac1ier Glyn-Hur:;hes' evic1enoe. I will, 
of oourse, try anI call the live vv'i messes first. 

Thore is one last thine I WQuld- like to do, anLl. thn t is to 
virtually intro<.luce the aceusQ'.:'.. to you. They lLivic1e thCi;lsclven into tvit> 
,plasses, tho first eroup arc S.3. who were at j~USChYlitZ as well as Bclsen. 
The first onc is Josef Krar,ler, who was oOrJ iJan:lant ELt J·.usehwitz arrl 
subsc@cntly cOlilmqndant at Delseon. You' will hear that he joined the S. S. 
as a volunteer and has been D. concentration caup r;unrd all his service at 
one caD.!? or another~ erac1ually ;:ping up. It \:1;\Y bc, but I do not want to 
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[!,O in llo"Gail in oJ?cnin~, thnt I shnll ask to cnll evic1eme or put 
evh.lonce bcf'ore you of imic1ents which took place at other comentrotion 
cnr,l'ps if the Defence persist in a sugcestion thn t 'what happenecl 'at TIelscn 
wns accill entnl aID wns not part of o.n orr:.:;anisell series of evonts. It 
l"ilOy be I s11all ask porlilission to take evil1ence of the whole of Krar,ler's 
careor. I will not open that eviL1cnce. # 

Ho. 2, Dr. ICl.oin, £I Rtmaninn. """Dr. KLein joiooll the , S.S. 
voluntarily, ho joinccl the Waffen in Jun o, 19L~3. Ho wns a recruitinG 
elootor in Cracow for n tir.le o.rit from' December, 1943, onwards ' he has been 
in con~entratian camps. First of all he was at :.l.uschwi tz, anJ you will 
hear fron witness after witness that ha took' part usuallY , ~n the 
selection of viotirJs for the gas cbatlber, and you .vill hear toot he r.nkes 
no secret of it, he adl!li ts it freely. He caL1C to Delson in the T.1iu.<.Ue 

of Fel)ruary. His oVln story is he Vins only in the caiTlp three Jays before 
the Dritish arrived. That, unfortuno.tely, does not agree with the 
cvicl onc e of othor VIi tne ss es, not GV m of' the CO~i1nnlo.nt, lCramor. You 
will hear he realised the conditions andrealis~l whnt vioTI any hob0st 
people fin1inG that camp would t aku; an.l he will tall you - rather he 
hun alrool1y stntoLC that ho told Krar,1er that the Dritish on their arrival 
if they hall any :::onse woul,l l)ut himself [lnc.1 KrDlllor a Gn inst tho 'v/llll and 
sho 0 t th CD. 

The next, 11uinjartnor, was n block fuhrer of onc of' tho won<. .. SI 

camps "ut l:..uschwi t .~. He hnc1 some 1 , 00 "l'1O [1on un". er him. -i7hon '!te .sot to 
Belson he 11 [':o.in beCnl'I10 n block ful1rer in 13elson. I am llelibor3. tciy :~ot 
fJ)ing in u.otn.il throuGh ';ihn t is alle c;od o [,;o. in8 JIj him. 

Kraft ,.'BS on S. S. (3Uar':l nt Ausilhwi tz ::lId a eain at; Belson v~he!'c 
he hUl1 [;ot his broutl arrl ration store. 

IIocGslor rIDS at i.uschwi tz an(.l there he was a Inc orf\mrur, too t 
really lilenl1S the heuc.1 S. S. E,an unC~er the Cor:n-.1D.ndant in the oaI:Jp. Ho 
joinecl the S. S. os a voluntoer in JanUary, 194-3, boce: l se he was out of 
work, anJ. ha d served in concentration cnm,ps tho wholo or' the Nazi rogine. 
He was in cha1'[3o of the Wor,1ens cal!ll) un..lur KraE:cr. You will 'h ear that 
after he left Auschwitz he hont to another caLlp called Dara, an!. from 
:COra he cn.mQ to :Selsen, whoro he. became lagorfuhrer of No. 2 cnnp • . 

The next on~, BorLlann, was in charGo of the clothinr, storo 
first of nll an1 later of the working pnrtios nt Auschwitz, anel you will 
hear fro ,1 v/itncss aft~r vr.itncss how 'she took part both in the alJUsOl"!lent 
of setting (lOES on wotlcn and in the selections for the gas chamber. 
You vnll hear that vmen she came to Belson she was in charGe of the pig 
sty, merc sho contihuccl her course of aon:1uat. I, 

No. 7, Elisabeth Volkenrath. She at Lusohwitz regularlY took 
po. rt also in tho solections for the sas chambcf'>, an~l you will hoar of the 
many l)crsonal cruelties which she inflicted on people. "rl'hen she cnr:lO 
to Bel sen she was p:L:teec1 in charge of all woDen S. S. n::; the head v{oIrnJ:1 in 
the carL!]? by Krat~ cr. You wil·l no doubt COiae to the comlusion, when you 
hear of the various positions which those persons frar,1 Aus0·j!nvi tz took up 
at Belson, thn t Kro.mcr \\GS very ytoll satisi'ieu. with their behaviour at ' 
Auseh .... ritz, If1cl pu~ ' them in authority when thoy ~::ot to ' Belsen.- You wU.l 
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· ·henr a[~ain of h~r rilDny cruelties [It Delson. 

No. 8, TIhlert, was an S.S. 8ua~1. She joineu the S.S. on the 
15th NovOl:Jber, 1940. She olaims to have boen [\ consoript. You will 
hear that after [\ career in various concentration camps she eventually 
arrivocl in Belson, after [\ spoIl first of nll in Auschwi tz. She 'was 
tho sccorr.l in cor;lrtlaoo of the wornon, nrr.l liko so many others she 
oonsi<lers that the co:ru:li tions thoro wore a ShnE1e anLl cUs~racc, but, of 
course, wero causel'.. by everybody other than hersolf. ' 

Tho next, Irma Grese, . was the Corrrllan::lant of worlcin~ parties, and 
for a time was in cor.1rila nd of the womens punishra:mt C].larter at Auschwitz. 
She has bean dcsoribeu. by some of the people ' as tho ' worst woman in the 
oamp, and thero is not one type of oruelty which took pluce in that oamp 
for vhich she ha s not beon knolim as boblC responsible. Sho regularly 
took part in the selections for the 2P s chnLlber, waclc up pun~shments of 
her own, aml when she camo to Bc.lsen she carried on in precisely the same 
way, She too specialised. in settinr~ uor;s on people. She has rinde 
three statements which vary interestin[',ly, I will not GO into the 
cletails of them non, but you will 'Sco how cral1ually the li,rJ1 t comes to 
hor ·when her lilOtlOry returns, and. she eives 801,10 very interostinB accounts 
of her own antecedents. 

The next; onc is Gura, who Hns a block 'fuhrer there. 
hear eViu.Cl:lOe ·of at l':Jost t wo murders by him thero. 

You will 

The next is Schreirer, \"/ho was in char Go of block 2.30, a block 
fuhrqr. Thore a[~ain you v'fill hear ovicleroc of his rOf3Ular cWllclty. 

Thosc arc tho S. S. mcr,)bors who wore in l.uschwi tz. The romaining l' 
three persons ehargCll in respect of Auschwi tz are llse Lathe, No. 10, 
Lobauer, No. 11, and Storoska, No. 48. Those throe wore thmsolvos 
prisoners_ You will hear tha.t they wore roforrcc1 to ' as Ca1)08, 'which is 
n universal tern applied to 1)ri80n01"s placed in authority, or as block 
altesters, or lager attesters. Lobauer was in charc;e of the womens 
v..orkin[~ parties there, and you will hear tha t she YI[).S j ust as cruel in her 
treatment as any of the S. S. W01:1en and cnoourn8m1 S. S. women to turn c1oc;s 
on inter neos_ Lobeuar, No. 11, was the la c;cr capo s, tha t is to say, the 
leaeline; w017lan :?risoncr in the cnl;1p. Shq took an activc pnrt in the 
soloction of viotims for the rp. s chatllbur om in r.lany other' cruelties. i. .J 
Lastly, No. 47, who was first of all 0. block altcstor for ono of the blo ks 
o.n:l late\' leljer o.ltester, and 'took an. equ31 part in the cruel ties. Th se 
aro the persons concerned wi th Ausoh;yitz. . . 

m.;th· ... rogarc.l to the others at BelscJ;l, I ' Can take .'}. ~roup fairJ.:j 
quic kly to gether. I (Lo not l?ropo se to_ ~o int 0 any lletail about thcr.l bJGYorr.1 
saying too t these persons wore 011 S. S. men in chargo of or workinc; in 
kitchens. .. ~. 

No. 12, IQippei:, No. 16 Flrnzioh, No. 18 Mathes, No. 22 :i:inphcn, 
No. 28 Bnrsch, INo • .33 1lse Forster, No • .34 Ida Forster, No • .39 Haschke, 
No. 42 Lisiewitz, No. 4J+ HeDi.Jol. They all worked in the kitchens, am 
you -will hear l or~ail\ how oach and avery one of thoso people behavod to the 
internees. If you ever had any lloubt as to vhcthcr there Was evillonJ () of . 
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ooncerted 'aotions, when you have oonsidered the vmy in Whioh those persons 
behaved at oach of' thoso kitchens I shall sugr ;est toot the Oourt aan no 
longer have the sli,shtost doubt, bocause it coulu not be ooincidenco that 
each of' those persons shoult:.l behave in the sar,lO callous way. . 

\ 

The remaining S~s. men arc two block fuhrers, 23 otto, 47 Polanski, 
who' ws an assistant block fuhrer, an:' n . nur,ibcr of mat I niGht call 
miscellaneous aclministrative staff, 14 &lhrai tz, I 21 E2ersclorf, who vas in 
oharEjc of the brca<.1 store, 35 Opitz, vho was in oharf3e of a workinl3 party, 
36 Ohar10tte lCLein, 37 Bothe, 38 F:ricda ~hlter 1 who was in ohareo of thfr 
garden, 40 :B'iest, 11-1 Saucr, 45 Hahne1, who was in oharGo of the bath house, 
then there D-re two persons vho oame with the transport from fura, an S. S. 
man, No. 19, Kalesson, ancl 31., 'Ostrowoski, who 'WaS ono of' hiq Kripos. ' 
Thero were two llbre who OD-me 'Ivi th the tr.').ns~)ort from Norclhauscn, 25 Stoffc1, 
.who wns in, oharGe, . 27 fur, '\'1ho, 1'.O.S the sooond in oomi1aul of that transport. 
You vvill heur somethil'1(3 of their behaviour. Then in aui1i tion there vlore a 
nur:IDor of Kapos, and the remainler riD.y nll be introlluoed as Kapos us ono' 
kin.l or another" No. 2.0 Burc;ruf, he was the blook aJ. tester of No. 19 
block. No. 29 Zoc.1c1el, lOl3cr a1tester of No. 1 camp 1 30 Sohlomoivioz, No. 31 
I have already intrcxluoed os onc of the two from Darn. Vlhon he calile to 
Belsen he tool~ up his position as block ulte3ter of bloc}c Ho. 19. No. 32 
.l .. urUziejt blooko1tesJ~ er of block 12. No. 43, Roth, ' V'ho was 0. lager 
altester. I think Ghe wa's block nltester of block 199. No. 46. KoPI) or, 
who was a blook altestcr an1 lator lJeoamc camp policewoman. Those ara 
nIl the porsonalitic:J of tho persons in the cnllTi!. I havo u.oliburntoly 
avo:lt.led c;o in[~ into the c.1ctails of vkla t they l'J.(~ , but ri~y I oonclu(10 my 
openin[,; by soyin::-; u[3ain 'tPut.if . . you are sa tiflfied on this ov:L:..1.enoe that 
these contlitions Uid exist in Belsen, that tho.!3o oontlitions 'did exist in 
Ausohwitz, then the Prosecution have nmply f:lD.c10 out El case D- gainst eaoh ore 
of those persons who you oonsiu or811 took an active part at either of thoso 
car:rps, however suull it l;'lay be. 

As in 011 o.').sos, it is the duty of tho ?rosocution to prove, the 
[~.ilt of the aecus o<..1 b oyoni uny rensol13b le c.1.oub t , a n:.l unless the Prosocution 
do fulfill the t burc"on of proof then it will be your du ty to acquit any onc 
of thesc persons who you may be in uoubt about, but if you arc SD-tiljlfiotl 
toot they in fact acquiesoed in ~nl took part in the atrooities of v.hich 
you will be told, that they oreatol:' the oonditions which you will soc, 
insofar as they can be seen on Cl film, that they woro rcsponsible for 
the LiD-SS murc.lors both at Belsen an1 aj:; Ausah.vi tz, thon the Prosecution say 
they have mnc.le ottt their case unl thut the ohnrl3os which huve been put 
bef ore you huve been fullY prove:l. ' 

C' .. t 1625 hours theOourt ac.1journs ·until 1000 hours 
totJorrow Elornin[3 , Tuesc.1ny, 18th 3q,J tember, 1945). 
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